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King Rewards Court Jester Hurry'& 
Far Catching Crooked Cook Poached 
i>y EHtolr-Press 
T o d a y , Apri l first, i s r o y a l t y ' s 
jrift to all. jokers a n d p r a n k s t e r s 
w h o bask in t h e g l o r y of d a f finess. 
T h e annual p i l g r i m a g e f r o m t h e 
'sublime t o the r id i cu lous i s ac -
compl i shed with, a n amftzing lack 
of fr ic t ion . G a g s and c o r n y s i t u a -
t ion j o k e s , a r e jcmearthed, a ired , 
rev ised and p r e s e n t e d in a n e w , 
l ight . B u t -who k n o w s h o w Apr i l 
Fool 's D a y c a m e a b o u t ? W h o 
rea l izes t h e g r e a t h i s t o r i c a l s ign i -
ficance of th i s f a n t a s t i c o c c a s i o n 
-arnxHhow jitr-=camer t o . b e ? £= 
for I h a v e read t h o u s a n d s of 
T"~have 
By Stan Fox ._ EXUfcA! 
With.a sickening noise which was described by eyewitnesses as a cross 
between a crunch, a sigh and a groan, the helicopter belonging to 
One day, t h e court j e s t er , a 
former O P A, d i scovered t h a t t h e 
cook w a s g o i n g to p o i s o n t h e 
k ing's m a t z o h ba l l s b y b a k i n g 
them wi th l eavened d o u g h . Oh X T . _ , -r^.*. . , T^, _- . , . — , ~ . - w ^» - - =m — 
w h a t a c a t a s t r o p h e t h a t Would N i n t h ^ ^ g j , 8 l 6 f r 
have been! At once the jester, on the window ledge outside 802.-There were fonr injured, none very serious-
^ « ! ^ ^ S £ 4 ^ accident was laid to. a faulty tire, on the Helicopter, 
of s tairs- to t h e k ing ' s t h r o n e - - - ^ ^ injured, w h o ^ w e r e i » - _ , : , ; _ 
room (st i l l g r i p i n g a b o u t Ci ty ' s ^ T l ^ ^ ^ f r ^ L *°,J2!? SfJ?^. w « * on his. w a y u p to the J5th " ~"=~~~"'"""'~~'~"~ 
books , ^through w h i c h 
succeeded in u n c o v e r i n g t h e cor -
re la ted 
e l e v a t o r s ? ) , and sn i t ched ( P u b l i c 
S p e a k i n g 2 F F ) t o t h e k i n g (Gov-
ernment 1 A A ) ' about the poor 
"vfoome economies g i v e n ' a t -
Columbia 3 n i g h t s w e e k l y ) . T h e 
Ling" brought t h e j e s t e r a n d 
D e p a r t m e n t o n t h e 17th f loor f o r ±AxtoT t o i n f o r m D r . B r y n g e l s o n 
t r e a t m e n t , w e r e a s f o l l o w s ; Miss t h a t h i s e m p l o y e r w a a - e u t t i n > r 
? "2? ^ r fif-n U ? P f u » U T U ° r A c c o u n t i n g 202. Mr. P lo t* s t a t e s 
„- faai iJfce~»nt .h i»» *>T t h e BronT, U i a t a t e H e t t c ^ p ^ r ^ w m - ^ o ^ H n r 
iter 
s t e r 
Inch 
IMS* 
rtxj here in i s t rue , a s a t t e s t e d to by self, rewarded 
• irf| 000001 'H o f r i t j ' n rngl iwh in ^»tmished-~t3 
s tructors . _ . t h e jester 's b r a v e _deed. 
VfeCt T h e s t o r y : 
cook before h i s court ( L a w 101) 
andT wi th his picked j u r y o f h tm^ 
w h o s u f f e r e d a s e v e r e d cut ic le on 
- h e r <?th finger; - M r . Smelv i l i g - jV 
Groper, o f W e s t S c a r s d a l e and 
•Division S t r e e t . Ahe point of 
Russ ian S a b l e c o a t and her only 
pair o f N y l o n s in the acc ident; 
( b ) that; she w o u l d s u e H a r r y 
f o r <iamagesT~and.'."(c) ,*•***£ s n o 
w e a r s k i s s -proof fTpstick. Mass 
tBe 
IG 
I t s e e m s t h a t m a n y y e a r s a g o , first became k n o w n a s 
t h e j e s t e r and 
f-
Apr i l 
A p r i l 
w h o s e pencil c a m e t h r o u g h h i s 
coat and s tabbed him in t h e r i g h t 
b r e a s t ; Miss Ca l l iope L. B u x a m , 
of Rrooklyjy-tJHA,. L o w e r Freah-
a t the e i g h t h f loor d i s c h a r g i n g _a__J3iahwater SHUI, t y ^ r m n g r n e a e ^ 
p a s s e n g e r , w h e n one of i t s rotor c ident , " A s f a r a s t h e Sable coa t 
blades b e c a m e en tang led in t h e g o e s , I h a v e a f e w more of th em 
f lagpo le rope and it was f o i c e d lo aV lipme7~so~ i t won't be"tocT"RawF^ 
m a k e a l and ing on the w i n d o w . _ o n - m e ^ ; b u t t h e N y l o n s ! I have 
—802?— where- - i t - p r o m p t l y t o pay l l t e u u t l e r t ime-aad-a-hat f * 
i s r d before t h e advent o f t h e R a p p -
Coudert Commit tee , t h e r e l ived in 
a f a r o f f land a m i l d - m a n n e r e d 
l i t t le k ing . He h a d a g o o d h o m e 
(o^uonset h u t ) , a - s p l e n d i d w i f e , 
( s h e w a s dead) a n d a f e w income 
t a x exempt ions . T h e k i n g 'was 
perfect , but l ike M r . MUlamd, he 
. had o n e f * f l i n ^ 6 e l i B ^ d to a t 
Laked m a t z o h b a l l s w i t h burnt 
corners . F o r d a y s or. end, he s a t 
nd a t e t h e s e m a t z o h ba l l s dunked 
s p a g h e t t i s a u c e , oec?v*e t h e 
ling' w a s non-sec tar ian . 
"Jester's D a y , but t h r o u g h t h e 
changes _Jwrjo3igbt b y t i m e , t h e 
day of ce lebrat ion e v o l v e d in to 
Apri l Foo l ' s D a y . T h e cook w a s 
^sentenced to t h e c o o k i n g o f fr ied 
onion s t e w f o r t h e fu l l m o n t h o f 
Apri l , e v e r y y e a r unt i l e t e r n i t y 
arrived or *til -women s t o p p e d 
w o m a n , w h o s u s t a i n e d a black-
and-bhie mark w h e n s o m e o n e 
1-inched her i n t h e e x c i t e m e n t ; 
a n d Mr. L. C a d w a l l a d e r F ink , 
U p p e r Sophroore, w h o w a s in-atL_ 
adjacent' c l a s s r o o m and w a s so 
s tar t led t h a t h e s w a l l o w e d the 
fifty-cent P e r f e c t o t h a t h e w a » 
b l e w a t i re . Other w i t n e s s e s 
identified t h e p i lo t of the m a c h i n e 
t o s t a n d in t h e l i n e s f o r me and 
a s a man k n o w n only a s "Harry , ' 
an e l eva tor o p e r a t o r a t t h e Col-
l e g e . 
D r i n k s in Bar 
Tracked d o w n by~an alert m e m -
ber of T h e Ticker staff , HaTry 
w a s d i scovered on t h e 9th f loor , 
b a v i n * • S c o t c h and Soda a t t h e 
April t h e cook cr ied s o h a r d t h a t 
the "heavens b e c a m e s a t u r a t e d 
w i t h h i s t e a r s a n d a s . . » r e su l t , 
B m g Crosby w a s insp ired t o 
croon "April S h o w e r s . " 
• A n eye i 
provided by o n e Gmtmx P l o t s , 
c lass o f '48 w h o w a i t e d t o r e -
main u n n a m e d . T h e c h a u f f e u r 
thhrsty! 
fee sa id , - I ' m 
A f t e r t w o m o t e dr inks 
w e n t d o w n , s e c u r e d Ida Hefieopter 
a n d consented t o b e interv iewed. 
ALD - A - Raldu - Boom - To - De - A 
attestants to Pick Proper Pelt Pate 
By Cy Altaian 
kftose- -tieads^^#-«k*fr? 
I 
o'ri't you want to know who they are ? If you like to travel, here is your 
•hance to win a completely prepaid tri p, including all expenses and appropri-
ate wardrobe, , ~ 
Ports of call will be those secretly romantic places of which you ve 
'reamed so -o f t en; Fl lysium, I l e s -
.-riqes;, N i r v a n a a n d Valhal la . 
Ml of these vttll be v i s i ted by th*--
ucfcy winner of th i s contes t , t h a t 
lever person w h o need never 
fVo7ry~abeutthe returrrtrrp-.---
T h i s contest is htnnx sponsored 
Ty-Xt,<- Gehennim T r a v e l A g e n c y , 
<.cording t o the P r e s i d e n t «of t h a t 
rKanizaikm, Murjratroyd P . B u b -
^erJueitzer, and hi>: -ass istant , 
:\-.--one Biblowitz . 
A:i you have to 6-> c<> entV-r 
M:S contest ' is ident i fy "correct ly 
ne. "five depicted f a c u l t y m e m -
ti-s. This qu inte t represent* 
n t 'CNYV superior s e r v e r s of s o - . 
J:i:-?:.ry, science, c ivi l izatiorj , spe-
uL-rtive. suppohit iou ajid -sigr.iti-
.-vf;t sol i loquies . 
A;s aids to fc-uckr-rs, ( E d . K o t e : 
vi;te^tartt*s> w e h a v e prevai led 
:pon the ^ent iejnen in ques t ion 
uc^tioi.able genth- 'nen) to make 
^ •j;ii.r;i*?U:i ihti<?-^err:arkH. But ^fca=-
rtve i . t them from g i v i n g t h e m -
-eives a w a y comple te ly , w e h a v e 
4nitc/i their s t a t e m e n t s to the ' 
.>_b_j£i-t which i^ a c o m m o n bond 
'••t-iVeen them, n a m e l y , the mark-
jack, of hiiir.., ._'.__ . 
Wi:f-r; you h a v e es'tabiishe*! 
heir identity,- : writ**--their- -na«4«*i-
T .xu Jdip of p a p e r . T e a r off. the 
T o p of y o u r grocer 's a w n i n g , o r a 
casonable f a c s i m i l e , to e e c o m -
« • . . ' — • • • • - . 
.^_. _ .#. ; . . , ^ , x.^.: 
Accordinn: to H a r r y , t h e ac-
c ident w a s <iirectly c a u s e d fay a 
v e r y b e a u t i f u l jritrl i n a R u s s i a n 
Sable coat , vrho m a d e e y e s a t h im 
and coaxed h tm into t ry ing t o f l y 
his mach ine w i t h ^no hands." "A 
beauti ful g ir l ,^ « a y s Harry—-4Aw444-
^:et you into trouble all the t i m e . " 
Zenobia Du*hwater 
^;,^-It w a s lat^r r r v e a l a d 4 i i a ; tae.-
beaut i ful jrirl in the . Sable coat" 
w a s none o t h e r than that g l a m o r -
o u s Lower . Seni<»r, Miss Zenobia 
D i shwater . It w a s learned from 
M««» ~Di*h%»ater. in an e x c l u s i v e 
interv iew held in the second bal-
cony of t h e Paul ine Edwards" 
Theatre , t h a t ta> she core her 
c f t er al l , I'm not m a d e o f money." 
In th is , y o u r r e p o r t e r concurs . 
D e b e n t u r e Bond F l o a t e d 
Mr. J. Col lander Betfirevunt, 
S e c o n d - A s s i s t a n t Blackboard .No-
t ice W r i t e r o f t h e Ci ty Col lege 
N A M B o o s t e r Club* w h o somehow 
cgagdbxj-oiî dt̂ jai ^ e a ^ y r , , but-
ymtr*"'r^w^'"'"'to s t a t e 
t h a t h i s orjranixation would back 
I l a r r y to the l imi t in t h e event 
t h a h t Sfixs Diah w a t e r <ued f o r t h e 
torn N y l o n s a n d ruptured *Rus-
~siarT' Sable . T h e club, l i e sa id , 
w aid f loat , a $50,000 debenture 
>^snd i s sue a m o n g the jreneral 
s tudent body t o he lp Harry over 
a possible l a w s u i t and a l so pur-
eh; jvo -several n e w Hel icopters . 
"Sort of ' p a s s i n g the hat 
around',"" said 15pT^cevurit7 
H:*.rry. w h o purchased his Heli-
e >|;-ter fr^m A r m y Surplus out 
i}J_Jhe di rty^_o|dLf|ye_ and ten.-dplr 
i:^r bil ls that he Rets from stu-
dents its gra tu i t i e s in apprecia-
t,-«>n of his ar t i s t i c e levator_opec-
::'inj.r. s a y s tha t a s soon as i>ub-
hi*^ jrum i s an t h e market a g a i n 
.-irui he can rnend his punctured 
t;*-? tube, l ie wi l l put h i s heli-
i-t.^ttM- back into regular service. 
>U WIN A PRIZE! Guess how many hairs are missing. 
I«.ny your entry . If ne i ther is 
ixvailabieLth^(;oygr of MaximLL_ 
Iian Philip's Pr inc ip le s of F i n a n -
cial and Sta t i s t i ca l M a t h e m a t i c s 
v i i i do. Send by mail on or be-
fore the ear l ies t ava i lab le n;id-
ni^h? to the addres s of ' the 
<;< heiYnTm Travell ing' A p e n c y : 
Pandemonium .Pavil ion, -
Euthanas ian Qardzna 
Eek-Ve i t , N e w Y o r k 
•r^i.. 
TNr C A S E O F MORF; T H A N 
. j Q ^ s L E L ^ ^ N ^ ^ l i ^ l ^ f i X l i ^ A J i - A X l ^ 
GO. 
The__s_ta!tejrnents of the five fi-ojn 
r ight to l e f t ' f o l l o w : 
S a y s the jrentlemerl oji the end,. 
"Baldness is a s i g n of bril l iance. 
My proof c o m e s from the Bible . 
S a m s o n s t a y e d a w a y from w o m e n 
i.fter Del i lah's tonsoria l e f for t s ." , 
"I'm the Hccond. one f rom the 
l i g h t in th i s "flattering portra i t . 
- ("Continued on P a g e 8) 
Two T H E R H K C I T * 
M o n d a y , A p r i l 1, 1 9 4 6 
O f f i c i a l U x » 4 e r j g r a 4 u a t e " f ^ J ^ o t f i k m o f the 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D C I V l C ^ i m j H S - T S T R A T T O X 
T H E T O I X E G E ^ ^ i a E C n T . O J ^ ^ T Q P : ^ 
R o o m 9 1 1 IT L e x i n g t o n . U e n n e , S e w Y o r k C H y \ S T . ^203^ 
FofiiriS Estate lnvm$ed "~ HaVoe 
nor. - :?* " ^ v ^ f : a ^ . A J '• 
: - - - : t o J - Ti «ii>nsJt l e v e r s • o f .>p.r . io^>^» ^ ^ > h x i t *»<* 
,.-:'••=*:.••:-. rr:-asf't»C art a :-••**» *d t o T>-« Ss±^*?T. rxufrt^tx. 
E X E C U T I V E ' B O A K D 
- E m T O R 1 - N . r H I E F . 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R 
_-—= : . » - * . . 
R O N A C O B I N 
J O Y C E R I P E N 
T s * « e E d i t o r * : R ? ~ < k i 2 i i s i - > ^ . M s r i i y n W i t l i n . 
I < ^ e S t a f f : A i M n a r . . B a ? k i r , d . . B l a s h k a . F o x . G a r o w l t z , I r z k o w : t z . 
~ " ~ ~ " - ' O d ^ ^ . ' " F a r k i r . ; U r o f f . ' _̂ ; ' - . . " •••""••• - -•-.•;•--• 
B y Claire Turk - . - _ 
' V e r y r ecen t ly dead l ines in t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r s s c r e a m e d t h e 
--story of t h e m a n w h o fell in to t h e T>x>en m a n h o l e - a n d m i r a c u l o u s l y e scaped 
3ekt^~due~"t6 t^e~"e^or^*bf^"sohie v a i ^ n t " ^ 
;y would h a v e p u t t h a t t r a g i c comedy to shame?- b u t I h a v e g u a r d e d 
.itjegioiisry^Lintil s u c h t i m e w h e n i t w o u l d be r e a d only b y t h e r e a d e r s of t h i s 
T i c k e r . Any— , 7 t . . . . . . . . • , * 
Vol. ?;vn-No. :> Z-.l*( M o n d a y . A p r i l 1. 1 9 4 6 
One World Or None 
T h e s i len t p r i d e , a b u r d e n no t eas i ly b o r n e , o u r 
lot in t h e a n x i o u s review-of e v e n t s a t H u n t e r Col lege , 
is even g r e a t e r wften t h e full i m p o r t of ^ h e va lue of 
U N O is s e i O v B e n t t o us . l l t a i I t t n a e r s f e n d i n r i s 
bes t exp re s sed by D r . Q u o T a i Chi , P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
Secur i ty CounciL in h is r e m a r k s a t t i ie o p e n i n g of 
^ e ^ m i ^ U l i g HOV% in ses-sien. We-fee l t h a t - e v e r y - ^ ^ -
oen t should r e a d a n d accept t h e fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t 
in a sp i r i t of h u m i l i t y . _ _ 
~*^Tte"tf?iir€il Nat ion 's was conceived in the-bebef-
t h a t t h e - p e o p l e s of ^the w o r l d , " h a v i n g - r e a f f i r m e d 
the i r f a i th in h u m a n r i g h t s a n d oigTiity, a r e de t e r -
mined - to i i ve - together , in peaceful - h a r m o n y a n d 
f ru i t fu l cooperation.- I t w a s estabtislred. i jy^cini imon 
i Z E S m l v . "SureTyTt is t h e Wish of e v e r y peace- lov ing 
nat ion t h a t the U n i t e d N a t i o n s shou ld be bu i l t upon 
s t r o n g and t r u e f o u n d a t i o n s a n d buil t i n t o a n e n d u r -
ing s t ruc ture" w i t h i n which "'the p u r p o s e s a n d p r i n -
ciples of t h e - C h a r t e r can be fulfi l led. 
- "The S e c u r i t y Counci l is e n t r u s t e d p r i m a r i l y 
jvYiih. t h e r e spons ib i l i t y of ITSa in ta in ing jmierna t ion- -
al Device a n d s e c u r i t y , a n d of b r i n g i n g a b o u t t h e 
se t t l ement by peacefu l means-of d i f f e r ences a r i s i n g 
.-be:-Yv*-_£:n ^ a t f o i k l a r g e and small . Th i s Counci l , t h e re -
f. e. holds a m a n d a t e of the g r e a t e s t t r u s t on^which 
v -. — •-:.---rr.-.-^A -h<> h i err. holies a n d a s o i r a t i o n s of m a n -
"*^;ie ;>atr-hfteac iv.ay iv>t a rways Oc^sn.oou.. -. . 
tr.-- e-stal'/iishnient ar .c g r o w t h of ar.y g r e a t h u m a n 
:?>-*: v.-.: i'.w ~'r.-"-: v*:l: a lways r»e complex azicl difficult 
p iw .e r . . - . Bu ; t h e ?;rength.-a.nd s t a t u r e of such an 
; r - r " u ; i ' i : v.m. '-A- measurer* -ry i ts Drover, a o u i t t 
~^.- uxi:.i:^>rf^-^ =tJ.ie- 7-* ja*s•-t-^^t -^v :^mr^. ê/rx«e>m- Jzky-^z&t., 
-.,.- r e - - .'" ~"ra::> arm oper cHscussion of u i t e r r a t i o r . -
a: •••:*•.•: ie::.s ar.d ' m." the exercise of t o i e r a n c e a n u 
C;ura.2"*> :r the conduct of i ts a f f a i r s t h e '"Security 
twui ,w. wm. rust izv tne contuetence.aim tiaitr: vui.cn 
th-r :>e.̂ : ";f:s o"̂  t h e v - j - u ; i'euDse in It/" 
7/iof f/iey May live • 
o n e c a n f a n i r f t o ^ a - s e r v e r a n d l i e 
: r t h e v . ' e t affd " ^ I t h . m j i a l i n s : 
r o i s b n o u s gr.s<&s a n a ~<uve T c T ^ e l l 
t h e *I i r ty t a l e , b u t t o f a l i ^ s ^ t o a i K 
o p e n m a n h o l e a n d s e e a pa|>ex -
p u r t o p r e s s — t h a t i s u n i e , u e v \ 
a rc ; - y o u , d e e r r e a d e r , s h a l l h a v e 
t h e u n c e r t a i n p l e a s u r e of r e a d i n g 
of r l i i s s i n g u l a r f e a t . 
T h e l o n g s t r e t c h o f c o n c r e t e 
t h a t s h o u l d h a v e b e e n b e n e a t h 
m y b o o t e d f e e t ^ s I c r o s s e d 
Xht-- s t r e e t -on t h a t - b l e a k I ) e c -
' e m b e i ^ - d a y . , w a s b r o k e n . b j r . j a n 
u n s e e n a n d -wide o p e n m a n h o l e . 
I w a s h u r l e d d o w n w a r d 
t h r o u g h s p a c e f o r w h a t s e e m -
e d a n e t e r n i t y , b u t w a s a c t u -
" ^ - a r i l y - W t 1 ^ m i i i M t c ^ - t ^ ^ t h e - h a n d s - -
of m y w a t c h , w h i c h I w a s a b l e 
t o s e e b y t h e l i g h t o f a t i n y 
f l a s h l i g h t w h i c h 1 c a r r i e d i n 
- — n r x — p u r ^ e f o r j u s t s u c l i 
r e n c i e s . _ _ ___ 
I s m o k e d a c i g a r e t t e , filed m y 
n a : ••, a p p l i e d s o m e f r e s h l i p s t i c j c 
ar . - i A n a l l y l a n d e d - -<in -my^feand^; -
nrui k n e e s b e f o r e a^*ery T l o n g and— 
n a r ? o w -^ l a s s w i n d o w -which w a s . 
" o w n "yTiglftlv a ^ t h g b f t t t a m : ~Tirg" 
l ^ w e d b y t h e l a y i n g of a n e g g . 
S h a r e r .o f t h i s d e s k in t h e r N E 
c r - r ^ e r -.vas t h e r a b b i t . F e a t u r e s 
E d i t o r . L a i I l s h i n . S e e i n g t h i s 
p o f t - s p o k e n b u n n y , ^ ' h o w a s t h e 
e p i - . b m e o f s w e e t n e s s in t h e A n -
i>?5al K i n g d o m , f l y i n t o a t e m -
pevaTB^enta 'r r^age a t f r e q u e n t " i n -
i c r v s l s V \ m a d e v m e - - r e a l i z e . b o w 
c l o s e l y t h e 
t i e ? c a m e t o 
S e a t e d a t t h e 
of t h e E d i t o r -
o n e o f t f e e _ m o s t ^ c ^ 
b^?rs o f t h e s t r a n g e g r 
s t r a n g e p e r s o n a l i -
>em b l ^ b o m a n s . 
l e f t 
m o s t d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e a b o u t 
t?i*s s e c o n d m a l e m e r a b e r o f t h e 
M a n a g i n g B o a r d - w a s t he r^odd—j 
a n g f e a t whic fc h e c a r r i e d h i s 
h e ' t d . I c o n c l u d e d t h a t ^ U t h l s 1 7 
s t r a n g e p o s i t i o n o f t h e h e a d 
h a d l e a d h i s a s s o c i a t e s t o r e f e r 
t o h i m a s " R i g h t A n g l e / * 
_As 1 w a t c h e d i n c r e d u l o u s l y , t h e 
T h i s l i t t l e c u r l y h a i r e d m o u s e 
l e a n i n g b a c k i n h i s s w i v 
c h a i r , h i n d l e g s o n t h e d e s k 
a s h e s f r o m t h e c i g a r e t t e , w h i c h 
w a s i n h i s m o u t h , a n s w e r e d t o 
t h e n a m e o f E . O . T a s s f l e r . T h i s 
s c r e e c h i n g l i n e s w a t i n g t o u s e t h e 
t y p e w r i t e r g r e w l o n g e r a n d t h e 
m a l c c m t e n t m e n t a n d i m p a t | e i i c e 
a r a o n j : t h o s e w a i t i n g r e a c h e d i t s 
^^ -peak u n t i l a^TJiair—4>ulling—matcb.-
^^as s u g g e s t e d a n d t h e f i e r v R o -
v e a s t , -who h a d b e e n t y p -
g La l e t t e r t o . . he r .—be t t e r .-half,-
a n c F ^ t h e firgt c a t o n t h a t l i n e , 
n g r ^ e d ^ t o u t h e ~ 'ma tch" . ^ A n ' a r g a r 
of t h e o f f i e ^ e ^ w a s r e n c e d o f f f o r 
t h e b a t t l a . ' T K e ^ a d i s t i c ^ a u d i e n c e 
s e i = e a m e d i t s a p p r o v a l a n d ^ l - b e -
" ^ a T n e - a ~ T i t t l e i l l ' W M I K t h e c~5! T=~ 
s i g n p a i n t e d o n t h e w i n d o w . . read, 
" R e k c i t •-*» W e e k l y - F u b i i c a t i o n of 
. h e S c h o o l o f M o n k e y B u s i n e s s 
a n d K u r a i A d m i n i s t r a t e o n / ? T 
c r a w l e d t h r o u g h i n e a g e r a n t i c i -
r-y 1 ior. o f c o n q u e r i n g n e w f ie lds 
v.rul s a t i a t i n g t h e d e s i r e " f o r e x -
. u l o i x i l i c n v.-hTch h a d __<"»v'erco_TlTe 
J ' iC/ i r - . * . - •**+<** 
'iJui'ir.g tne -ntuntn oz Apr i l , m e m o e r s ot n i h e i 
a r h «.;ther I. nitec: J e w i s h Appea l w o r k e r s a r e eam-
pai^ni-ng -fi.u'- funcis to a lie v ia te" T rthe "te r r ihie s i tua -
tion y:h:i:h confi 'onts the J e w i s h people'"overi*seairthis 
i ^ n c e o n t h e o t h e r ?side, I g o t 
t o m y f e e t a n d f o u n d m y s e l f i n . 
a l o n g c o r r i d o r w h i c h w a s d e -
c o r a t e d w i t h e l a b o r a t e l y p a i n t -
t-^ si5mj? w h i c h r e a d ~ ""Tsin th 
F l o o r / " T h e c o r r i d o r w a s l i n -
ed ttr- b o t h side«^ b y e x q u i s i t e l y 
i ^ jTr r shed j « j u n g e s . -all o f vhicri 
-A t . r , ; r - d e a t h l y stW. a n d u n o c c u -
p i e d . A- b u z z of e x c i t e m e n t a n d 
a c t i v i t y f r o m t h e d i s t a n c e a t -
1 a c t e d m e a l m o s t m a g n e t i c a l -
ly a n d f " f o u n d m y s e l f w a l k i n g 
i n w a r d i t . A s 1 d r e w c l o s e r t h e 
T i b c i n c r e a s e d ^ u n e x p i a i n a b i e 
-A'jkcileme^t.-..4ive.rca.me-rme. r a n d I~-
•wii> ^ r x t n n t n g - breatb4e?**iiy - u>-
^ a r d t h e d o o r . 
..'. t h e ce i i t e : " of,, t h e r o o i r . »vas 
:- \,Ti',s t a b i c o f t h e f ines ; , m a h ' . ' -
%.>•:•[:. S' . 'vo'ral ( i ^ s k s ".vert- p l a c e c . 
ir ti-.e ~li.y c o r n e r s a n d e a c h o n e 
i-u'-rtied c s i g r v . 'h ich indicate--I thc-
:-::::"" it p l a y e d ;r th«- pU'-'Jicali-v*'. 
r :" H e k c i t . T h e d e s k . a t - t h e c e n t e r 
of l i t e w a l l c a r r i e d a n a r t i s t i c a i i y 
• '"tcr-rtid p l a c a r d which^ r e a d E<H-
• to r - i i i -Chic - f . S e a l e d a t t h e t y p e -
v r i t e r b e h i n d t h e d e s k w a s a 
f i e r y f l i t t i n g , p r e t t y l i t t l e R o b i n 
K'jdbrfc.-is^-C'oTja R o b i n w h o w r o t e 
c-di: ' . -r ials a n d m o t h e r e d t h e b r o o d 
- b e c a u s e >he J w a s T h e on ly : o n e jon 
:.'.-" mmpaig.". ' " . r e : : :ne L mxea ~Zewist-. A\';.-ra. 
Is -^-r:aut:tkf|f this ;veitr*^vWii-be-4jy f a r , t h e m u s t im-
purtar'it i nh i s to i -y , f o r upon its success d e p e n d s t he 
quest ion of w h e t h e r t hose who lived t h r o u g h twelve 
vt;M-< of t e r r o r wil l r emain al ive. A t r u l v d e s p e r a t e 
t;oi: c o n i r o n t s tnese 'ur . lo j ' tunate T^eoi>ie, moi 
uf whoul a r e v / i t h o u f coi<nt.rles. homes . ]>ossessions 
or means of a n y k ind . ; . 
__Mimim;ii: contrir>utio.iis of two do l la r s h a v e beem 
-si^. ' iestec! a n d m a y be m a d e a t t h e boo th OP. t h e 
.9th floo-r f rom 11 to 3 dai ly , o r to U J A col lege w o r k -
~~ev- a t t h e Hiiiei FotrndHtion, o r a t t he H o u s e Plarr 
D i r ec to rV Office. . -
When .^you m a k e ' y o u r contiiVjutior.- be s u r e to 
•get'a i-eceipt a n d k e e p it wi th you a t all t i m e s a s evi-
fieriee of v o u r d o n a t i o n . Give t h a t t h e v m a v 4ive! —-
, * * • 
CA 
Thc.~"stofi5=r,«Th<;» h a d e x p e r i e n c e c F 
w e t » d e < s / i 4 i s s . J J e r b e l o v e d raate. 
v 'r . . /sp h a r d l a b o r ? w e r e r e s p o r : -
.-? i ui u ~f o r t h e " " i n i p r e . s s i v r p t a e a t ^ i ^ . 
v.i i- t h e f a v o r i t e t o p i c o f i t e r i n -
c e s s a n t c h a t t e r w h i c h w a s i n v a r -
i a b l y d e l i v e r e d a t a n a m a z i n g 
rat'-- o f s p e e d . 
T h e des ik a t t h e ?»"E exid of 
t h e r w f f i h o u s e d t h e b e l o n g i n g s 
- ai tUe - j o l l y . - l o v a b l e a n d h i g h l y 
d i p l o m a t i c N e w s ; E d i t o r . T h i s 
h 1 a c k .. b e s p e c t a c l e d b e a v e r , 
w h o s e c o u n t e r c m e e w a s g r a c e d — 
w i t h a p e r p e t u a l g r i n w a s 
K n o w n a f f e c t i o n a t e l y t o h e r . 
f rh nd> a s L.K. A_mong i h i * 
a m a z i n g ' p h e n o m e n o n o f a c t i v -
i1y. i n d i v i d u a l - - a n d b e d l a m . I 
i'f-Hitid it m o > r b a r d t o r e c o n c i l e 
iny>e l i u> t [ i e f a c t s t h a t L K V -
<)'-culiar v o c a l e x p r e s s i o n oi" 
-jjttrtls—<3T$ - * i a a x i i i i f - - c o n i b i n a -
i lou <»f a h e n ' s a c k l i n g a n d 
t h e h u m a n l a u ^ h ) V a s r i o t f o l -
v c r t e d s e n s e o f h u m o r , h i l a r -
i o u s w o r d s a n d a n t i c s , w a s a 
c o n s t a n t s o u r c e o f d e l i g h t t o 
t h e r e s t o f the^ s t a f f . H o w e v e r . 
I i a t e r s a w t h a t a i l w a s n o t 
g a i e t y ajod m i r t h a r u u n d t h e 
m o u s e C o p y - J E d i t o r ' s ^esk. Tt 
wra^—thii* » e c t i ^ i - - r f tfae^ o f f i c e 
t h a t s a w t h e t r i a i s A t T i ^ u b i t i c T O s 
a n d u t t e r d e s p a i r a f t h e s t r j i g -
g l i n g w r i t e r s wfco ^ t r e m b i i n g i y -
b r o u g h t f o r t b t h e i r cojxy f o r 
c o r r e c t i on a n d b r a y e d - t h e i a s b -
4 f t g - ^ t < m g u e - o f t h e lfa<an - se r ioHs-
-C^opy E d i t o r y b o k e p t scxeano" 
i n g . " W r i t e i t o v e r , w r i t e i t 
o v e r . " 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r w a s p r e s e n t 
in f e l i n e i o r m a n d e n t i t l e d F l o z -
zk- F r a s i o . T o m y a s t o n i s h m e n t 
- t h i s p r e t t y b l a c k t o m m y c a t 
m a i n t a i n e d a n u n p e r t u r b e d c a l m 
iiTKl s a n i t y t h r o u g h o u t a l l t h e 
' . e r v e . s h a t t e r i n g h u s t l e a n a 
h u s t l e . S h e w a s t h e s o f t - p u r r i n g , 
.slo'.." m o v i n g f a c t o r of e q u i l i b -
-i-j-yin -t^i- -che—Kekci i i-sie of__jaiad-_ 
T h e r e m a i n i n g m e m b e r of t h e 
M a n a g i n g J t J o a r d w a s t o a l l a p -
j»« '»rance a n o v i c e t o t h e field 
of s p o r t s e d i t o r s h i p . H e w a s 
a n a t h l e t i c l o o k i u g . m u s e u l a r 
h o r s e w h o w a s e q u i p p e d w i t h 
a b e a u t i f u l s e t o f l a r g e t e e t h 
w h i c h w e r e c o n s t a n t l y d i s p l a y -
e d a s h e p u l l e d b a c k h i s l i p s a t 
t h e s l i g h t e s t p r o v o c a t i o n . T h e 
t e s t a n t s b e g a n t o j a b e a c h o t h e r 
- v s i t h -ha£ p i t i s ^a»d- p r i a t e r s ^ ififc 
s p i r i t e d f r o m t h e i r v e i n s . -
D n r i n g t h e t u m u l t u o u s a f f a i r 
t h e t e c h n i c a l a s p e c t s o F ~ p r i n t -
i n g a n e w s p a p e r w e r e a l s o b e -
i h ^ l o o k e d i n t o . A s t h e a n -
i m a l s o f a l l s i z e s , s h a p e s , i d e a s 
i.jtc m e n t a l c a p a c i t i e s ^ filled 
beadl ine .« i i n t o s p e c i f i e d u n i t s , 
t h e y t o r e t h e i r f u r , b i t t h e i r 
c l a w s , a n d b i d t h e r o o m i n a 
h a z e o f c i g a r e t t e s m o k e . 
W h e n \z w a s d e c i d e d tr, t a k e 
a b r i e f r e c e s s f o r s o m e n o u r i s h -
m e n t . I q u i e t l y f o l l o w e d t h e * m a r -
::• vjl i r.js zrroup a.s t h e v filed I n t o 
a 2~=earhy- e a t e r y , a n d w a t c h e d i n 
a m a z e m e n t a s t h e y p r o c e e d e d t o 
t e a r t h e p l a c e a p a r t . W h e n i n -
—ve^.tory. w a s t a k e n a n d i t w a s 
f o u n d t h a t S I 0 0 0 w o r t h of d a m -
a g e h a d b e e n» done*, t i t e c o n t e n t e d 
b u n c h w e n t b a c k t o t h e o f f ice 
ar.ii I s n e a k e d q u i e t l y in <>ehind 
t h e m . B y t h i s t i m e t h e d e v i c e s 
ftrr p e a c e f u l e r r t e r t a i n - n H r n t h a d 
hc-r.r usc-d u p a n d a s t h e y s o u g h t 
o t h e r c h a n n e l s f o r f u n , s o m e o n e 
s ' d e d n x e . - " r - - h e a r d t h e w h i s p e r e d 
r r e m a r k , " A h ! " L o o k — w h a t ' s u p 
-^thif-rel A n d w e " h a v e n ' t d i s s e c t e d 
a h u m a n in a g e s ! " A t t h a t p o i n t 
h u n d r e d ' s o f l u s t f u l e y e s " t u r n e d i n 
—rry—^irrtzt^vp'n ~rsrxxi—'th^ry~j::bfrgTir,' to~ 
. s k . v . d y a p p r o a c h ] I b a c k e d u p t o 
•4-j (-. -T.uftl i^_heads of p e r s p i r a t i o n 
L r ' - ke o u t or; m y f o r e i i e a d , a n d 
m y d a r e m y h a n d s k e p t s l i p p i n g 
u s .7 t r i e d t o c l i m b t h e w a l l . T h e 
v i b r a t i o n s o f my t r e m b l i n g b o d y 
c a u . ^ d t h e c a b i n e t t o f a l l a n d I 
s c r e a m e d a s J f e l l t o t h e f l o o r — 
i ic'h't o u t o f . . b e d . 
S i t t i n g t h e r e o n the- c o l d , h a r d 
. f l o o r in m y f l a n n e l n i g h t - g o w n , 
I b r e a t h e d a ^ i g i i h o f - y e I ii-f t h a t . 
i t -i^a*' a l l onl-y-.-a^-JvorriWe- n i g h t s 
ma^-e. T H e n a s m a l l g r i n c a m e 
o y e r - m y l i p s a s d t h o u g h t t o m y -
se l f . " G o s h t h a t K e k c i t . - ' f u n l o v -
i;i.y. l : t e i a r > ' c r o w d m u s t h e t h e 
v e r y s o u ] a n d s p i r i t o f t h e S c h o o l 
o f Moitk- ' rv B u s i n e s s . " 
r \ ^ ; y s i m i l a r i t y b e t w e e n t h e 
R e k c f t o f f i c e a h c F T h e T i c k e r of -
f i ce — i n c i d e n t a l l y , T i c k e r s p e l l s 
K e k c i t b a c k w a r d s — is p u r e l y 
i n t e n t i o n a l . ; .•_ ' . - - . • * 
I 
^fen i r lav , A p f J t i , 1 9 4 6 
T H E R E K C I T T h r e * ^ . 
mum ^m^ 
Pert Belgian Prof* 
B y Mari lyn W W i i 
T h i s is t h e s t o r y of a w a r , a-chaiteau, so f t cand ie -
l igh t , a j i l t ed f i ance and a w h i r l w i n d c o u r t s h i p . Mix-
ed_. together a n d s t i r r e d well , t h e c o m p o n e n t p a r t s 
compr i se a r o m a n t i c t a le w h i c h . B o b B r u n s , f o r m e r 
S e r g e a n t in t h e I n f a n t r y a n d C*JJN Y {Senior, ^ a n t e J l 
t o h i s g r a n d c h i l d r e n . " n- < '" • . ' ' --.-••-- - .... 
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G e e , I n e v e r t h o u g h t t h e s e c o l u m n s c o u l d j j p a u s e 
s o n r u c h - f u s s . Y o u s h o u l d s e e t h e f a n m a i l . I t ' s 
p o u r i n g in . W e l l , n o t e x a c t l y p o u r i n g — i t ' s m o r e 
iike_.a__ojripL He^Yjens_j^o__BessieT_\vJierje_, d a l c o ! l e g e ~ . 
A f t e r """receiving1 a n e y e w o u n d : 
i n G e r m a n y , B o b w a s e v a c u a t e d 
t o S p a , B e l g i u m , a. l f t t l e t o w n 
— n o t e d — f o r - i t s - m l n w a l >»atV>c H e -
f o r e _ h e _ e p u i d e n j o y t h e s p r i n g 
w a t e r , a v i l l a i n e n t e r e d , t h e 
p i c t u r e . G e n e r a l ( b o o ) V b n K u n d -
s t e d t ' s t r o o p s . w e r e r a p i d l y a d -
v a n c i n g o n S p a a n d B o b w a s 
r e e v a c u a t e d b y t r u c k t o a n o t h e r 
B e l g i a n t o w n , L e n s S u r G r e e r : 
T h i s i s i t ! B a i r a c k e d i n a n u h -
h e a t e d , d a m p , r a t - r i d d e n g r a n a r y , 
c u r - h e r o s t a r t e d t o t h i n k a b o u t 
^ „ i n i p r o \ - i n g ^ _ I i i s _ I i y j n g : _ _ c o n d ^ i o n s - . 
L i v i n g u p t o h i s m o t t o , " N o t h i n g 
ir. t o o g o o d f o r m e , " a n d f e e l i n g 
v i g o r o u s d u e to^h j j5 -^hp j r t . . . s t ay^_ 
i n t h e h e a l t h f u l a t m o s p h e r e — o f 
s i z e d u p t h e v i l l a g e ' s f a c i l i t i e s . 
L o o m i n g o n a b i l l o n ' t h e o u t -
s k i r t s or" . t o w n w a s a b e a u t i f u l , 
s p a c i o u s 1 c h a t e a u . J f o b a p p r o a c h e d 
r » i a s t e r f u l l y . W i t h a h u g e po i i ce - -
- d b g ( e n t e r t h e G e r m a n ) on h i s 
t a > L B o b r e t r e a t e d , h i s m a n n e r 
n o t ^ ^ m a s t e r f u L F i n a l l y q u i e t i n g ~ 
^ h e h o u n d \ w i t h a k i c k i n t h e h e a d , 
h e ^ r t q j p e d ""bti i J i e—door—of t h e 
" e y p t a r h e o t ; ^ 5 ^ i r f^ro>«J; «Faf so i f^ 
g i r l s a n d i n s t r u c t o r s l e a r n s u c h l a n g u a g e ! 
B y t h e w a y . if y o u e v e r s e e a ? i ^ ^ r i r _ w a T R i n g C 
l e t m e know—1*11 se»e t h a t s h e r i d e s . 
D o y o « r w o r k w i t h R o w b o a t F u l t o n 
A n d y o u ' r e s u r e t o g e t a n " A . " 
P e r h a p s r y o i r p r e f e r M o t t s t f u T ^ T a t m r y , — 
H i s j o k e s i n F r e n c h a r e q u i t e ris<jt»e. 
B u t g i v e m e g o o d o l ' Z i m m e r i n g 
I n s t r u c t o r — s o b r a v e , s o f r e e . 
H i s t e s t s m a k e s w e a t a n d s l i r V e r m g -
W o r s e t h a n m a l a r i a — f o r m e . 
Ho \v~<Fya l i k e t h a t ? J u s t b e c a u s e ^sottte f a c t r r t y 
m e m b e r s t h o u g h t m y A p r i l F o o l s r f a y c o l u m n w a s 
t o o r a c y , R o n a C o b i n w a n t s ' t o c h a n g e 1 * * T F c l b s r ' s 
s f o g a r l to " A r t t h - e N e w s T h a t F i t s ; W F r m t .
, r - -
S ^ s o f t f i e T g m e s ' : C r d w g e i f m e # ^ i i ^ j i f e v « a « # ^ 
t 
s 
m e m b e r w h e r t h e y h a * " T h e M a n W h o C a m e 1?o 
D i n n e r " in " S e p a r a t e R o o m s " a n d " H e S t a y e d 
F o r B r e a k f a s t " ? . N o w t h e y h a v e " B l o o m e r G i r r * 
^and^^^BiUicin D o l l a r R a h y " n e a r ~ - ^ T l > ^ B ^ - - 3 t e t f 2 -
" U p I n C e n t r a l P a r k " w ? t h " H a r v e y " . , a r i d " H a m - . 
"Tet"' g e t t i n g t n e c r i t i c s n p p r o v a T . [ ~~ 
" A n n a L u c n s t a " in t h e f o u r t e e n t h m o n t h , w h i c h j 
i s a s u r p r i s e t # « i 0 ^ s ^ f j < » o p b > . ^ — -~ 
E x c e r p t s f r o m J"ohn 3 1 y e r ' s a t o m i c c o u r s e i r* 
w i t h s o a p a n d t o w e l s . _ C i t y c o e d s W e a r i n g P e r s i a n 
I a m b s t o c l a s s e s . . H o u s e P l a n r t r i i s a d a n c e a n d 
d o u b l e s o ^ p e n d e r ? , i n i t i a t e d :J^^^:-^-^M^-ftr-_jtattJ. 
n e r > a r e f o u n d i n 9 t h f l o o r l o u n g e . . . C i t y v e t s a l o n g 
i""ccArjrldors, n o ^ a f h g ' ^ a p p r o v a l a h i V r a ^ d f f i a 
i n N a p l e s . 
B r o a d w a y m a r q u e e s ; P a s t a n d P r e s e n t . R e -
" ~ S ( B 0 T - . **I1t g i v e y o u a h i n t , a . s i n k i n g f u n d T i a s r S 
L ^ t J ^ JA z^J.^y^h'^^Y&}~J*P^J^^9y\s-:iohr b u t . t i i a V s _ 
F u d d y - B ^ t d H y s t u f f . . . C o n f u c i u s s a y , " A c c o t m t i n g r ^ : 
i s w h a t a c c o u n t a n t s d o ' * . . . A h , n o w y o u ' r e o u t - J T y e r -
^ f ? jSfyer . . .ho , n o , n o . y o u m u s t h a v e t a k e n A c c o u n t - '^ 
r n g 1-Ot a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f P o t r t a - w a t t a - m e e . . . :• 
l e t ' s a l l l a u g h , H a - h a , h a - h a . . . n o w T d o n ' t m i n d a 
•Ktt ie-^anaS'hih ' r a n d j o k i n g , b u t w e m u s t h a v e s o m e ~ 
m r r t h c o n t r o l . . . " . . -
A^t i f i n M r s . K r u g m a n ' s P s y c h I : " . . . t h e . f a n t m i f f . T 
. * i ^ . ^ . . . f ? w ' . _ F e r a i r s w t e r s . T h e s e t w o g i r h v a p p a r -
r r c f t ^ ^ i f e t a r c , - w e r e "fotr^d a c t u a n V T r v m g Tn~ a " 
w c r v r s * d e n i n I n d i a H e h - h e h , s h e a i n ' t n e v e r 
T r e a r d o f F f y n n in H o l l y w o o d . 
" T l * A t V ilie~ xr<5^Jle~~w aTjnUKTse ' p r e s e n t ' u l ^ p l ^ - ~ ~ 
i d j c t ^ h l e d a y ^ . M g r i p e d H r r h y - K a p l a n . " Y o a w o H t ' • • • -
h a r d a f l _ y ^ a r ' r o u n d - c o m e s P a s s o v e i « ; t h e r e ^ n o t 
a p f e c e - o f b r e a d i n t h e house.** ( O K M r , S e t t l e - — 
m a n ? ) 
Cemfe Characters Confase fatyites^ 
( t h i r s t y ) . I n h i g j ; •^Engl ish , 
h e w a s m a d e w e l c o m e a n o \ w r i t h 
l i t t l e e f f o r t o n t h e ow^iiei-jj p a r t , 
h e w a s p e r s u a d e d t o s t a y ^ f o r t e a , 
t o r e t u r n i n t h e e v e n i n g , t o m o v e 
i n i n d e f i n i t e l y , a n d — t o m e e t t h * 
l o v e l y d a u g h t e r , 23 y e a r o l d 
I > e n i s e , w h o s p o k e E n g l i s h , D u t c h , 
-F-aeencb^ ̂ ^G&rB&sm^ and:;^ ^6zecho^^ 
? 7 o v a l d a n _ f l u e n t l y ^ S o f l u e n t l y , 
i n f a c V - t h a t s h e W a s a P r o f e s s o r 
o f D u t c h a n d F r e n c h i n A n t w e r p . 
B o b w a s e n j o y i n g h i s r o l e a s first 
l a n k s o l d i e r t o b e s e e n in t h o s e 
p a r t s . 
S v e n i n g f e ^ ' f ind o ĵ-** l i e r o 
2 - e t u r n e d t o t h e c h a r m i n g c h a t e a u . 
I r t h e f l i c k e r i n g g a s l i g h t , D e n i s e 
w a s e n c h a n t i n g l y l o v e l y . T h e 
s h a d o w w h i c h l o o m e d o n t h e n e a r 
h o r i z o n w a s P a u l , D e n i s e ' s f i ance . 
H e l o o k e d n o t s o l o v e l y . 
T e n d a y s p a s s e d d u r i n g w h i c h 
P a u l , a c h e n i i s t T - w a s a w a y i n 
^- r t russe iR^ot t : - m i s i n e j s s . - E n g r o s s e d 
i n a m u t u a l c a s e o f l o v e a t f i r s t 
c - ight , B o b a n d D e n i s e - b e c a m e i n -
f o r m a l l y e n g a g e d , a n d t h e n — B o b 
_ r . e c e i v e d . b i s . orde-rs,.-*,*ReEPrt i p . ..th.gL 
f r o n t . " ' 
A f t e r C o l o g n e f e l l , B o b w« 
a t h r e e d a y p a s s . V J a j e e p , h o r s e , 
t r u c k a n d G I f e e t , h e r e t u r n e d t o 
. e n s S u r G e e r , b u t n o t t o D e n i s e . 
T e a r f u l l y h e r m o t h e r w e l c o m e d 
h i m \ o ^ t h e c h a t e a u . D e n i s e w a s 
S t ^ a y i n A n t w e r p v i s i t i n g , h e r s i c k 
g r a S v d m o t h e r ^ B o b w a i t e d u n t i l 
; : ^ s i t r f f i t e s ^ ^ s ^ 
n o t r e t u r n e d ^ h r o u g h l e t t e r s , t h e 
A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r a n d \ B e l g i a n 
P r o f e s s o r d e c i d e d \ t o m a r r 5 r a s 
s o o n a s p o s s i b l e . B o h ^ p u t i h ^ a 
r e q u e s t t o h i s O O f o r p e r m i s s i o n s 
t o m a r r y . H e h a d t o v / a i t ^ t w o 
n > o n t h s . ~" ^ - ^ 
T h r o u g h t h e A m e r i c a n E m b a s s y 
i n B e l g i u m , D e n i s e o b t a i n e d a 
v i s a w h i c h w o u l d r e u n i t e t h e 
l o v e r s . S a i l i n g f c r t h e L ' n i t e d 
S t a t e s on t h e L i b e r t y .Sn ip , s h e 
a r r i v e d , a p p r o p r i a t e l y e n o u g h , o n 
£ t . V a l e n t i n e ' s " d a y , t o S e m e t b y 
a v e r y i m p a t i e n t B o b . M a r r i e d a 
w e e k J a & e r v t h e y - a r e aiow- c e J t e b r a t -
2-'ig t h e i r f i f t h w e d d i n g a n -
n i v e r s a r y . F i v e w e e k s o f w e d d e d 
b l i s s . '*Lo~ve?. I t ' s w u r m e r f u l . " 
NIxxxlES Are Gents 
*&y* H e n*1 y D i i e f • 
& • • • 
B> R o n a C o b i n 
A r e Y o u W i t h I t ? A r e you a n 
" e l e p h a n t s t u f f e d w i t h , s a w d u s t or_ 
s t i i l w e t b e h i n d t h e e a r s ? 
N o t d o u b l e - t a l k , b u t l i n e s . J r o m 
t h e r o l l i c k i n g , . _ r a c y r n u s i c a l 
c o m e d y , " A r e Y o u W i t h I t , " n o w 
a t t h e C e n t u r y T h e a t e r ' a n d 
s t a r r i n g J o a l i R o b e r t s , J o h n n y 
D o w n s , - L e w - P a r k e r ^ D o k j r e s 
G r e y , K a t h r y r . L e e ^ J a n e Du'Io 
;-;r.cl J u : . f R i c h m o n d . 
T h e o p e n i n g n u m b e r s e t s t h e 
Tiace f o r t l i e i e s t o f t h e show—-
f a s t - a n d c a t c h y — a l t h o u g h t h e 
n e x t f e w s c e n e s l a g b e h i n d t h e 
j r e n e r a l t e m p o ; J o h n n y D o w n s i s 
s t a i d l y c h a r n i i n g a s W i l b e r 
I I j - s k i n s , t i^e a c t u a r i a l m a t h e m a -
t i c i a n o f N u t m e g I n s u r a n c e C o m - -
puny, w h o m a k e s t h e - d r e a d f u l 
i-.-ticf alr«a o f m i s p l a c i n g t h e d e c i m a l 
rI h e s o n g s a r e p l e a s a n t w i t h J o a r . 
R o b e r t s a n d J o h n n y D o w n s d o i n g 
m o s t o f t h e h o n o r s in t h a t d e -
p s r t m e h n n a d d T t i b r T t o s i r p p l y i h g 
t h e r o m a n t i c i n t e r e s j : . T h e g a p s , 
}jko _the_ w h o l e p r o d u c t i o r r , p i c k u p 
in p a c e a s t h e s h o w p r o g r e s s e s , 
g e t t i n g b e t t e r w i t h e a c h s c e n e . ^ . 
£>nd d e f i n i t e l y h a v i n g C i t y C o l t e g e 
is—4fe«—^24th—Iptte?5—in—the-
a l p h a b e t o r t h e R o m i m n u m e r a l 
f o r t e n . T r i p l e t h a t a n d y o t r h a v e 
3 0 . A d d a b o u t f ive l e t t e r s a n d 
w h a t h a v e y o n ? N I x x x l E S ! . . . 
T h e s e t h r e e l i t t l e menf w h o 
w i t h t h e i r b i g h a t s r e s e m b l e o u r 
e x - m a y o r , h a v e b e e n r e c e i v e d w i t h 
-=tss ^ w i d e ^ ^ ^ ¥ | e t y - o T ^ n n ^ e s ^ m d ^ 
r r c h e d e y e b r o w s a s a r i b b o n -
w r a p p e d b o x w i t h a l o u d l i c k . 
T h e N i x x x I E S a r e t h e b r a i n -
c h i l d o f a n e x - G l , C h a r l e s C . 
^ A r d o v i n o . S i n c e t h e i r a p p e a r a n c e , 
i n P M l a s t D e c e m b e r , t h e y ' v e 
b e e r r ^ t h e s u b j e c t o f s o m a n y 
^ c o n t r o v e r s i e s t h a t - m a n y r e a d e r s 
W ^ e p r o n t p ^ e d t o w r i t e t o t h e 
e d i t d r s . a s k i n g ^ i f t h e y c o u i d h a v e 
t h e c a r t o o n s e x p l a i n e d . 
A r d o v i n o ^ S s k e e n l y ^ a w a r e o f 
t h i s . I n f a c t , i t > w a s h i s intention 
t o m a k e h i s c h a r a c t e r s e y e - a r r e s t -
i n g i n s t e a d . o f j u s t d r a w i n g ^ a ^ 
^auUfler . c a r t o o n , t h a t . . p e o p ^ s v w o i i i d 
c h u c k l e a t b r i e f l y a n d q u i e k i y 
f o r g e t . \ 
" N o t i c e the f ine l i n e s i n t h i s . 
d r a w i n g . " s a i d A r d o v i n o , s e a r c h -
i n g o u t a n o l d i s s u e f r o m a m o n g 
& c o l l e c t i o n o f c u t s a n d p r o o f s . 
" T h e r e a r e n o r o u g h , s l o p p y l i n e s 
a t a l l a n d p l e n t y o f d e t a i l . T h a t ' s 
w h a t - m a k e s ' p e o p l e t a k e n o t i c e . 1 " 
T h e d r a w i n g s h o w e d a m a r t i n a 
b a t h t u b w i t h t h e N l x x x x l E S 
n e r c h e d o n h i s h e a d b l o w i n g s o a p 
b u b b l e s . 
'. " T h e r e ' s ^h o a c t u a l -_e x p l a n a t i o • i 
T c a n g i v e "you f o r T h a T ^ h e T " Tie 
c o n t i n u e d . " I d o n ' t d r a w t h e 
_NTxx*xTES"*.vith a v i e w to m a k i n g 
^ f f e a t ^ E S ~ M * B e ¥ E N r t * 
t h e m \ ^ ' o n " 1 P ^ t - ' - i * e d . T h e y e i t h v r 
">itr ike you. f u n n y , a s t h e y d<>_.ine7 
o r ^ t h e y d o i t ' t , I c a n j u s t a b o u t 
lot.)k a t a p e r s b n a n d t e i l i-ig.ht 
o f f w h e i h e r he. 's-""the k i n d w h o 
v . o u l d e n j o y ^ ^ t h e N I x x - x I E S . " 
T h e a u t h o r " K e w is- a !i«tiv*x 
Y o r k e r , r e s i d i n g a t u i - e s e n t irV^the 
B r o n x . A f t e r gradudt- i j - rg t ro t iV^ 
. M o n r o e H i g h in -li»ol i t t e r d e d 
' " ' ^ e T ' a r s o n s ' S c h o o l "o^"F~bne~andf ~ ~ 
A p p l i e d "Ar t i t . T h e n c a m e a t t i p 
a b r o a d . H e s t u d i e d i n - P a r i s a n d , 
s p e n t 4 m o n t h s t r a v e l l i n g t h r o u g h 
I t a l y . B a c k in t h e s t a t e s a g a m , . 
h e g o t a j o b i n S a k s . F i f t h 
A v e n u e s ' d i s p l a y d e p a r t m e n t . 
I t w a s i n _ h i s » . - n v o - y e a r s t a y in 
t h e a m i ; . ; t h a t A r d a y i n o . ^tux'Sfid-,-—= 
^ E o ^ c a r t ^ f f i i n g ; h e v v ^ f k ^ u ' ^ f o r ^ f h e """~ 
ncAvssheet* a t C a m p U p t o n ruui 
w a s a c o n t r i b u t o r t o d i e c a m p 
. i - fwspap. . - : - s e r v i c e . B y c h a n c e h e 
> t t r h ? b l e d or . t h e X l x x x I f i S w h i l e 
d o o d l i n g o n e <iay. 
Thr - r t iTls t e m p h a t i c a l l y d e n i e s 
t h a : - ::e ^ r r a i g h t - ••-iinr-: -ivho 
/ < r ^ r a ; s - s wiih Lhe thr-.-e m i scL ie .v -
• u s . irt.-j* ""gent . 'en ' .en i s a s e l f -
SK- ' i t ra i t , "out a d m i t s " t h e g u y h a s 
rl'.c - a r . - c d<,jc- f a c e d l o o k . " 
"J'>«. n ' t g e t m y N l x x x I E ^ con-"" 
lusuu -v ch t h e n m i y g r e m l i n s , " 
?:...- c a p t i o n s . ' ' T h e y ' r e ' - r e a l l y n i c e 
: H . \ S . ;;ct p t a i a y b e t h e t o p > n e 
«* ̂ *o «rr!H»Wfi(rt :ku^ -:-"-5!kiP'TS"-" ^ t r t i : : " ^ ^ * - ' ^ 
.' - ; i r ; < . : . 
AV'iOvir.*-^:-- a l m o s t a t c e t o t i d e r . 
" I f I e v e r s e e _ . a n y N L x x x L E S . 
:>!!-?w!: :g '.n<- a r o u n d ITi p a e k u p 
t Tici quit .* ?-
Be.Hidi,^; p \ j . w h i c h p u b l t ^ i i e s . . - . . J 
N T x x x I K S a s a d a i l y f e a t u r e , t h e _ 
< : t r t o o n a p p e a r s ^ in M a r s h a l l 
r*I«'*it:t' C h i c a g o p u b i i c a t i t , n " iiul — 
*ius- ,itt>*t b e e n s o l d To a T7P%v?;pnper~ 
J ' itJai3_dii&UJ9itn-t^--tabie^--T4«s^«>ve^-
. to txr t r i e i m p e t u s w h i c h s t a r t s 
h i m o f f o n h i s gay . c a r e e r w i t h 
' A t r e r i s o f F u n , " a c a r n i v a l , s t a r -
r i n g m i d g e t s , c h o r u s g i ' i s ami a 
G a r g a n t u a n a p e . 
T h e d a r . e i n g i s g o o d , w i t h 
J ; u r . n y "Brigg:s_, f a m o u s l a p d a n c e r , 
s t o p p i n g t r i e - s h o w w i t h hi.s 
; m a z i n g r h y t h m . . . d i t t o w h e n 
J a n e R i c h m o n d s i n g s "-poor 
L i t t l e M e " a n d I f a l h h i n t e r d r u m s 
t o "".Se.ndX ;s B a c k t o t h e K i t c h e n . " 
a p p e a l , a s w i l l t j ie c o s t u m e s w n r n 
b y D o r o t h y _Grey" a s B u n n y La^ 
F i e u r . 
R e c o m m e n d e d - f o r ;:v. >i -•:,' 
j o y a b l e e v e n i n g . 
. * jf ' > 
" A p p l e o f rriK E y e ' * s t a r r i n g 
W a l t e r H u s t o n , n o w a t t h e B i l t -
j n o r e , p r o v e s t o b e a c o r n - f e d 
tiAe of t h e c o m p l i c a t >r-. , of l o v e 
i:: I r . d i a n a — o r w h a t . h a p p e n s 
w h e n a 5-u-y.ear o l d m a n f a l l s in 
l o v e ' w i t h a 2 0 - y e a r g i r l , - w i t h 
- t l - jeLc-xespiect iv-e-J 'ani i l ie js , t h i v a ; ! - . . 
i n g t h e c o u r s e of t r u e l o v e a t 
e a c h b e n d . 
T h e s h o w s t a r t s o f f s l o w l y , axid 
p i c k s u p s . l i g h t i y b y m e a n s - o f a 
f e w g o o d l i n e s a n d c l e v e r i n -
n u e n d o . M r , H u s t o n a n d a v e r y 
f ine cas t , a r e w a s t e d o n t h e 
-h-okum,- f o r w i t h - a — g o o d - - s n r i p t 
" A p p l e of H i s E y e " w o u l d h a v e 
h i t o u r s . 
' R e e o m r n v . Hied w h e n t a k i n g - t h e 
" f o l k s o u t t£j t h e t h e a t t i . 
TTrWtt ilrg 
Lcniiige Program 
M o n d a y , i ^ - 2 — S q v i a r e D a r . c i n g . 
L o u n g e A 
T u e s d a y , 1 0 - 1 2 ; — L i s t e n i n g H o u r . 
L o u n g e A 
T u e s d a y . 1 .2 -1—Jazz H o u r . 
L o u n g e A 
T u e s d a y , 2 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 — C l a s s i c a l 
H o u r , L o u n g e A 
W e d n e s d a y , 12-2 — S q u a r e D a n c -
i n g . L o u n g e A 
W-edntaidifcy. r , ^ i i i t ) - . > — D » m ^ . - - - — 
L o u n g e C 
\\'<*dnesda".v, . ' i -4— D a n c i n g C l a s s , 
L o u n g e A 
Thm-Kda-y^-r.-l-e-: ?.ih f t : rrf>-,•-:,-_-i^5:-g^-
c a l H o u r , L o u n g e A 
T h u r s d a y . 2—1 — C o m m u n i t y Sin'ir-
i n g , LouW^ge A .. 
J r i d a y , i.Q-li—Liiteniijg H o u r -
K e q u f c s l s , L o u n g e A 
F r i d a y , 10-11 — 1 1 - 1 2 — C r o u p 
-• - - -S-ingir .g,•--I^ounge-- A 
F r i d a y , 1 : , l 0 - 5 — D a n c e , " L o u n g e C 
-J8>' N o r m a r r ^ i ^ ^ 
ii: 
l \ v a < the week before m i d - t e r m s ; ^-. 
A n d all t h r o u g h t he school \ 
'Net a - s tuden t w a s chappy — 
Not ?ven th i s fool...... 
N y l o n s f c r the M a s s e s : 
. Las t Sa t in day o u r e x t r a few h o u r s of sie<ep_was 
merci less ly t aken fn.i-h) us hy -n io the r^yho s a i d : 4kTo-
ctay we ai'e go ing to s t a n d on a ^y^ori_hlne ,^.u . A t 
^_^-.^_^g••-•^Yi:iV'e"(F':aT^6ul7'rnesUriirFib"iVv— a s to re f i l l " ^ 
d o w n t o w n NY t h a t p r c s i u n e s to give th ree pail 's of 
nvi-o<v~ t o :'.:::• c ^ U v m i - r w h o ,'i-. • ' • •• 
-riyt{.-r:Td:^eil eihjti tfh—to—b;*uvc- i^-- —-— ——-—• ••— 
Ihne. Whrf-o- vve -.--:•'. t h ^ r - , «.h-> V-?..* 
x-a'd i i i a i - t ed d ^ v / a Xas.y_au ' S t . . 
t u r n e r ! V'ft a t .L>h!-> S t . , n e i d e ;ri — 
o t h i i r l e f t t -u ru - . a t B i i t a d w ^ . \ ^ . ^ u d 
t h e o iitatlo a fir:;-.: : u v n a t '"u't^!--. 
: u e . a n U <i>-app'«ared : n : t h e 




K S t . T e n m i n u t e s . a f t e r v .e 
t aken—«.mr t)ost*-ion on l i n e , 
l o n g c o l u m n , e x t e n d e d uov,-£l t h e 
u-
w - . > i i i e n 
: :y !v ; r r d r r e " s ! .I ;e i i u - l t i n g p o t 
c m o e r j i e y . I: , b a c k .•:-!' u s , t w o 
h a t t e d in X'ti-'A'e.c i a n . "in 
u . ' , -a --!:ve.';. ^;;-o'.:;> o f 
. in. 
' C :»n i i i iUtd «>n P a g e S) 
T 
t rjxix iMji" tiLJ» i w n 
..r \~. 
THSXHKCTT Mtmdtty, A p r i l 1 . 1946 
Ifrtrockicing. 
™^*a^J^ _ Increases School Aid 
; Florence Frazin..... ~. -:F4*\ brown-eyed braxiette 
Tvho hearkens from the seax of world goverTimexJt..----
horr and bred in the borough of universities^ attend-
ing PS 70, Wade Junior High and Evander Childs 
-Higfe-Sefaool. 
-Ait tBe Grajae "̂ ETaTTroom"' of f2se 
Ho*e i D i p l o m a t o n F r i d a y ever . -
i n g . s ta<3esis f ron t e v e r y c o l l e g e 
ir> N e w Y o r k g a t h e r e d f o r t h e 
JLx-£^^^.Trfer,rCgl4«gi**!te Spjririg. 
X>rrnce p r e s e n t e d in"sder t i e a u s -
p i c e s of KSTTIJJ-J-? K a p c s . T h e 
W2.r_t.ee t-c- r>^ s ,-p»?rt"= w r r t e r 
v-sv bs-ctk *wher. .^r-rl" of r ^ r a.2T€-
Yahi:e*r= ". -' kr/.*-5".fcf 
t h e 
^. ~>et:ro*?'-i:t.ar.. «±&.-
•waging fo? 
V' o f f e r h ^ : 
W a s T e c h s v ^ C a ; 5a-T-=i N e S * — " * ^ ; 
" ^ ^ T f e - Ticker . . .r^w-"!£a?ssgb2g' 
~FL.*Z^\rfT , . - .v2-."S- ' t r u s t ~ O^-IJ i J 2 i ; 5 n . *_*• 
a d i « e a s * . - . "Jrai P re - id - - -1 of t h e 
"g^;-rrf-i-y .*-. —.a.?v-t-r" .Socie ty ' a"^c 
E d i t o r of t h e Vo ice of ~5o. - ha* 
been. S C R e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r L o w e r 
' 46 . fo r t h * p a s t -Two year-? . - - ais-o 
T=er-.ber -~f C's**-**-" Cos i r ch . H«--:use 
Flar : a r a : t h e Gl r i s C l^h . 
J i a j o r e c h : S ta t i s t i c s - . --'- --"--
j:i^:£?^?._ir- J o ^ r r a d i s ? r â - a - c a r e e r 
. . -st-ast*? t o ~ - 1 . a .>.:..". , j i a sg^ t 
dec ided wrt i t w h o m o r or. Tsrnat..- . 
l ikes B r o a d w a y s*:o^i.. p r i z e -
f i g h t s , hallgasn.es ' arvi I t a i i z r : 
f o o d . . . t h i n k s I t ' s g r a r - e to h a v e 
b r s r o e b i l d -?f-rwo B r o o k l y n C o l -
l e g e V e t e r a n s - t h i s a f f a i r m a r k s 
t r -e inrraal e n t e r p r i s e t o s t i m u l a t e 
i3^tcr-c©il<sg3ase -spir i t sfsd'.-.^asskes 
SA TUTORS BEGIN 
T H E I R FUNCTIONS 
S i - r a a A l p h a s T u t o r i a l 
•designed t o a i d 
o f f e r i n g i a & t r a c -
Mai"k?ng t h i s s e s s i o n of t h e 
s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e , n o w - c l o s i n g , a s 
©»v? h i g h l y f a v o r a b l e t o m o d e r n 
ech ica t ion , t h e fpIJirscing l e g i s l a -
tfoa~"jgSas^iJg: ".':""""~ :-----I:^--;;—^'•-•-••«—^ 
1. Autc<5rized a s p e c i a l "COTES.--
r t p o s s i b l e fo r t h e Ftaderr ts of 
<I i f ferent c o l l e g e s t c m e e t a~-<i 
ml ' ig . ie . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e zrlzns of Ksrr : -
p s - KapQ3 T S*e o s i - c e -sras c a b b e c 
**ST. J o h n ' s Nite** Jr. h-osor o f St-
JolhiS'S XJisivers^tj- arsc^ ir: a d d i t i o n 
t«c. tfce m u s i c o f TJor. H e n r i a c d 
H s O r t b f s & a , ^ise t a l e n t e d m e r -
^>f S t . J o h n ' s s t a l e s t i>ody 
AifScvi t c a w r s -
e s . i s resiUBims it^s a c t i v i t i e s 
sn ider t h e l e a d e r s h i p of M y r a 
M e y e r a n d B o b Z u c k e r a a n . 
i a ^ a i d , sfcowld l e a v e tJWir 




l»Gt o n a sJd t f e a t a r S c g t i e '/oc2-2 
taSer t t s o f s e v e r a l s c a d e ^ t s . Eiach 
>a3Vgre fn t h e crtrr-Trill- b e y r r g s . 
t h e s i m i i a r ^ h o n o r a n d •«^II h a v e 
t i s e o p p o r t u n i t y o f <JJ<J>* u i a ^f f 
i t s s p e c i a l t a l e n t . " C C X Y X i t e " 
f̂friH b e announced a t a f u t c r e 
. .date , __, ' . . ... _-....... 
O c t h e E x e c n t r v e B o a r d o f 
K a m p a * ^Kapa^ i« a rg-pye*eT?tg-
At Editors* D i n n e r 
M r . E a r l W S s o n , p o p s i a r l v 
s i u c j - t h e rreed f o r a n d T e q n i r e -
u ter r t of, xi s t a t e i m i v e r s i t y . SlOO;-
000 w a s a p p r o p r i a t e d t h i s s u r r e y . 
2 . I n c r e a s e d S t a t e a id . f o r m -
r t r r u t i o j s s prov*dI?ig ^spccia j izee 
t m : i . i n g f o r d e l i n q u e n t chil&j^m. 
i m d a l s o f o r s c h o o l d i s t r i c t s , i n -
c r n d i r ^ X e ^ - York : C i t y , w h e r e 
s p e c i a l i n s s r a c t i c n is ava i l abf^ 
f o r p h y s i c a l l y o r rnenxaHy h a n d i -
c a p p e d yo t t r . ^ p e o r l e . 
3 . ^ I n c r e a s e d t h e v a l u e o f t h e 
3 .000 r e g e n t s ' s c h o l a r s h i p s " f r o m 
42 OC t o 5 3 5 0 SL y e a r . 
4 . I n c r e a s e d i h e nxi raber ^f~ 
s p e c i a l v e t e r a n s ' " s c h o l a r s h i p s , 
"wfta a n axasoal v a l u e of $330 . 
rOS 3.4A0 to ^. f tr l 
t h e Y o r k P # s t , w a s r h e f e a 5 . P r o v i d e d f o r t h e e s t a b l i s b -
iuve f r o n t e v e r y c o l l e g e w h o - i s 
ZRaking' t h e v a r i o u s c o n n e c t i o n * 
xirrtc «jr3ganiyatioas i g t h e s c h o o l 
b a s x at—college t a e v e t e r a a s 
f a m i l i a r p e o p l e . . . w o ^ i d I.'ke t o 
^ f c c e e^'ec t h o a ^ t i t wcr-i; I-d ni-tar. 
t h e h i r iea^ic^r 9 0 7 A . . I:i:e?f 
«latirur - C i t y B J « E - . ^sras eifcclec 
t>D W h o ' s ^Tho in A?r-^r;c^.r. 0 > i -
jeg"es. azac U^ ive r*s t ; e - - . c<uic 
^#. c r /̂ Ti»- W h o ' * W h o li
v-t iir.y 
i j r i ^ i . , . ^ . 
Citv Sleuth* Start 
"Secretive Soc ie tv 
AtHar#y¥ebBop 
I f y o u ' r e o n e of t h o s e p e c u l i a r 
peop le ,«r?50 is na&~ i n t e r e s t e d in. 
a 3t#>Jid e v e n i n g of e n t e r t a i n m e n t ^ 
ira^haE. "itancinar a n d r e f r e«Hnen t . , 
h***sj~r *SX*ZL rfefat w h e r e y o u a r e 
£.r^ jrc c;£ t o t h e n e x t c o i a n m . 
H y - e v e r , you C i t y l i v e * i r e g w h o 
~?3ft"~*riiL>sv tc" fliivie ~*a" u i u e ^ J P ^ H J ^ 
Yi/urselves* a g a i a n d h i e yourself 
o i e r u> H c o t t P i a c t o s e e afcoot 
getting yjarseWes. a coup le o f 
j ; ->=3ts f o r " T h e ~ B a n i i y H o p " t h a t 
*h» H a r d y V e t * a r e spoxworinjr. 
tureS a t t r a c r i d i r a t a d i n n e r ^ i v e r i jnc-rst o f s t a t e - f i n a n c e i t echnicaT 
i>y t h e 4©0 CSob, M a f c h 1 9 , f o r - i n s t i t u t e w f t h a c c o m m o d a t i o n f o r 
th«» editor* o f t i i e naetrofsolitazs 4^500 f n H - i h n e a n d 9^.000 part— 
-cg?tege ---japcgR.T^--^-:-.r^.-.-^-,-r = - 4 4 a 3 e ^ g t a d e o t s - ^ n A a - e x p e r i i n e n t a l 
T h e s h o r t , c h a b b y m a e s t r o c f i , s s i s i n N e w Y o r k C i t y , W h i t e 
th» ' " f i g n r c g " eonfeggod t o t h e t ^ ^ y ^ ftyfy^*", y M ^injgliinf!-
a s g e m b i e d e d i i b r s t h a t h i s w e l l t G ? 1 C a p i t a l c o s t s a r e e s t i m a t e d 
k n o w n " m e a s n r e m e n t s " w e r e r io t ^ t S 2 ^ 5 0 ? 0 0 0 a n d m a i n t e r i a r c e 
^ ^ ^ a i r t h e n t r r t a p e ^ n e a s a r e £ r t d o p e r a t i o n a l o u t l a y s a t $27 
0 0 0 0 0 0 a y e a r . 
_ 7 7? ." A u t h o r i z e d s t a t e h e l p t o 
c a p a b l e o f o f f e r i n g t a l e n t . I t r s ^ ^ i e t > h a t T a t t s e r a r r i v e d a t 
t h e a i m o f t h i s g r o a p t o a3so rM^^h yr*r* <*T ^ p r i f B a L ^ L , 
vz*??&t eBUxtmimoent b y - a a c h ^ ^ stccnj&frL e^e^_jytr._ W i h ^ m ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
S i n a t r a , £ d d s e C a n t o r a n d n a r y 
rfsfcers^rax t h e m i n i m i c n p r i c e of 
&L, t h e -ciharge of a d r c i s s i o n t o 
t h e d a n c e . 
Famoas Speaker 
r-.—Jr: T~~S>-r. - •$% ZXL . t a p e r .>?e^rtr;-
•J^*^-rz.. fe %ory: lock? 
s.:rx: a r c .U-'fic-
}*•*??-.<£*,? of C:*.y H:t?jtix;-' .:-" .*"<.<.-> 
**•"•»" s^" vgrjt^rrctxy *5^";ioit.^' " 2 T t 
:r:-fe.ir_._p.i2^fL 
'—-. h*rre h a v e y-'t." .t-^^n s". rr.y 
~T~?.*z lS*^rre*. ?foc:ety ^f C:ty 
^'.*r-ith;, b r a r n s t c r r r of or / : 
ch^rr r^r j r E t i y !>?w:t r T h e T i c k e r 
S r v " ; hV*:t<?r. ?. il* s t a r t fs35<-i4<??»' 
;»?ir a^ .^>?r: 3 3 ecc?agh. t a ie r . t . 
•:<:y.^ a r c ghrrr of c?cth V^ ' r - : . 
."ill T'"<'- i^i'^rr.-^atic-*. 
y^ ii3«r i krfcer office r- • jret 
• < • < ' • . • - - • » • " • • a r c 2 : ; per1 
*i i iKS»», 
^^<7.v^- * t ;'^af*v?.» <)v ; !•*• *^ri^r. 1 
H a i S f n i t h . ir^ chars fe o f t h e 
' li^rnny Jlrrp^ c o m m r t t e e . arr-
r.<.?sr:'ced t h a t a l l a r r a n t e n s e a l s 
r.--~«- beer, ^ompir^ tec fo r t h i s 
•rz'.". occas ior . . T h e H o p i* t o b e 
h*ri-r S a t a r d a y e v e n i n g j A p r i l I S , 
a : >. i r . H a n s « r . H a i L _W'ith t h e 
a r ' o f £• l i t t l e d e c o r a t i o n a n d a 
«:t of Traa)eThatj<m. "the^ i ryn ; wi i r 
•-«: ~Tattfarrrre*i f ron t ar. a t h l e t i c 
a r c h a t/7 £ r^sasoriaJi^t Taci 
of i <£<v*.~ntowr: hou?j>f.;t. A h a n d 
r^t- o e e r e n g a g e d xn 'HV. t h e i c f tv 
'•-Tt'TTses cf tr*e ^r*rrr. ~'izY. s*»ft 
r.-^jcadier-? «s.i<rylatth t-c ptrt J o e 
ar.^l Jan?r d ty : t*> jr: t r a t h e r r«->-
r-^crrt-ic rr^xx:, o r w i t h **hct htk-,=r'' 
*-- ~^z*ii$f': *jat: "heo*^ €r£*??iie?tt. Thfr 
• t ;iti jr^si^itr>en^ s ro j r r s i r , y r o n : ; ^ ^ 
t o w r 3?<?Tr;«r*.hir,̂ ' urr-i-^uah S e v e r a ] 
. r.-: i former" U3*0 <rr/*ri'r*.li.̂ r. vr-Ti'. 
r-j..- playe^: t o a iargre rr3JT.;yerr7f 
V e i n s D e m -
o c r a c y " w i l l b e t h e t o p i c of M r * . 
C ~ r t n M i e P i a t t ' s d w c n s s i o n a t 
H i l i e l , "Thursday a t 12:30-
^A n o t e d s p e a k e r i c c o m g n x a a l 
ar~r r iv ic o r g a n i z a t i o n s ^ n d z. 
^r radiaate ^ a t t o r n e y . M r s . P i a t t , a s 
2. v i s i t o r f r o m t h e Prier«dS of 
T jc raoc racy , n o r i - p a r t i s a x , iioi>-
p r o f i t u n i t , wi l l b e t h e g u e s t of 
H i H e l ' s C u r r e n t P r o b i e n a s G r o u p . 
- T h e — F r i e n d * - o f D e m o c r a c y 
h a v e announced- t h e i r s t a n d ht 
i«>wing s t a t e m e n t . T h e domir . -
a h t d e s i r e t o d a y of A m e r i c a r s 
^ y ^ r y w h e r e is t o wrir^ a d e c e n t 
ar»d d s r a b i e p e a c e . T h e m a j o r 
e r semy of t h e p e a c e in o u r m e t -
r o ^ c i i t a r . s g e a Is t h e X e w Y o r k 
TJa i iy N e w s . "The." ^Cews* w-xth 
r - - i ^ s id ioag e d i t o r i a l po l icy ai*d 
rrf^nner of p resen*h2g t h e n e w r 
'*" t h e da-;.', h a s prcr.r*rr. itiself to 
i'± i s o l a t i o n i s t , a^s tJ-U^i ted X a -
-liikriS* arrt i-Iabor- arad â  c r e a t o r 
i n g s a t t h e n i g h t Hfe s p o t s o f 
Xevr Y o r k l i a s r a p i d l y beconae 
one of t h e m o s t w i d e l y r e a d f e a -
- t i i r e s c a r r i e d b y t h e P o s t S y n d i -
c a t e , s p e n t a s "hnarr a t th*» rfgb 
a n s w e r i n g Q o e s t i o n s t h r o w n a t 
hr?*: b y the editors. 
T h e m a n a g e m e n t o f t h e 4 0 0 
" h a s s t a r t e d t h i s se3Bt- t»6nthry 
r e r j e s o f m e e t i n g s o f t h e e d i t o r s 
o f t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r s 
t o a c q u a i n t t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e 
v a r i o u s c o l l e g e s w i t h o n e a n o t h e r 
a t id t o m e e t v a r i o u s o u t s t a n d i n g 
p e o p l e i n t h e fields o f j o u r n a l i s m 
;..--" r a d i o . Th-c p o p u l a r sa t r r ioa . ' 
r a d i o c o m e d i a n , M o r ^ a a , w i l l b e 
t h e a t t r a c t i o n xjf t h e next . JZ^£*?L-
r^^r.— 
to 
Call for State L -
I n a m o v e t o b o m b a r d Oi»v-
^ r r . o r T530fn2s~TjS: X^ew^y.... .wjjh_ 
p l e a * f o r t h e g r e e n - l i g h t s i - rna i 
or: t h e r o n g - a w a t t e d S t s t e . _ U n i -
ver>-ity,- t h e S t a t e U s i i v e r s i t y 
C o m m i t t e e , u n d e r t h e leader^hsT} 
fjf D o n S h a f f e r , . •Eily r L e w i t arrd 
S y H e r z o g . h a s s e t rrp b o o t h s 
or* t h e n i n t h f l o o r f o r t h e p u r p o s e 
of e n c o u r a g i n g l e t t e r writir .^r. 
H t u d e n t s h a v e beer, sr^&d t o 
v r i t e t o t h e s t a t e iegisiat-tfre t o 
'"'it&nsithd ?aisprengiog of t x i : ^x-
h o u s i n g f o r r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n s . 
*Z A T y ^ T V % T T < ^ r t gr T i l a t \ I f rltŝ fc >*•'• 1~> 1_" 
five c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s wi l l 
e s t a b l i s h a t e m p o r a r y u n i v e r s i t y , 
p r rasa r f iV f o r v e t e r a n s , a t* t h e 
S a m p s o n X a v a l B a s e , n e a r G e n -
« r a , w i t h t i i e S t a t e gaara i - teeTnj r 
p a i t i c i p a t i n e i n s t i t u t i o n s a g a i n s t 
*_ P r o v i d e d f o r t h e c o n t i n u e d 
o p e r a t i o n - « f c h i l d - c a r e c e n t e r s 
e s t a b l i s h e d d u r i n g t h e w a r u n d e r 
t h e s u p e r v i s i o n of t h e S t a t e 
T o o t h " ^eonsmissSon. 
&. F i x e d _ . _ a . m i n i m u m w a g e of 
^ 1 5 0 0 a y e a r f o r a B t e a c h e r s e x -
c o p t t h o s e serving i u s d h o o i s -^ i th 
f e w e r tissas - e sgh t teacbee&r 
«#JT~Ag«rut>r ia ted a n a d d i t i o n -
a l f 3 ^ 5 M 0 0 f o r S t a t e a i d t c 
o p t i t i a l JICJWPOT d i s t r i c t s w h i c h 
ĉ«?5& sot— a f f e c t e d i j y l a s t y e a r " -
r e v i s i o n o f t h e F r i e d s a m F o r -
. arK? _pro^ded.....for.^Ais aHfr;. 
of-
c a t i o n u r d e r a f o r m c l a t o b*» de 
^vi«ed—by t h e O?nagiis%iocei-—c^ 
l i d u c a t i o r b e f o r e M a y 1. 
H o w e v e r t h e l e g i s l a t i o n fatie^i 
t o 2 c t o n t h e p r o p c s a l t o ves=t 
is t h e Coir-rsissioTi Agai.*i>t Di.r-
ir?ir^inatsftf« t h e p o w e r t o a c t on 
«t h v i r i m i s ^ t ion b y co j j eges iii th*r 
adfuisifcicB of stiidfcrits. 
Education Sitciety 
is^rr-TSera i £ i i S T f : l O . " t r . ^ i 
v-^fjfc*^-^ ^-"^ ^ ~jf$£~T^iZZ . < 1 * . ' ^ >:-»" • ^C'Z£z£f-
free .r'-f/*^;-^..'*.'. 
" S«s-r-,-,• ̂  B o p ' 
t o 
f a r ?r; 
« - r - " T f rtitf:i*y v*̂  jr*?*- ^-^f *vE-f; 
rirsar»""h\r;*" ^ ' 
c f r a d a : hatr*id*. T h e N e w s is 
' : r r -3 t lng confosior . - a h d d i s t rus t - ' 
"vrhVc a s p i r i t of c o o p e r a t k / n a jsd 
r r t r t i i a l ur»derstaridir*g is n e e d e d 
e rup t ions" g r a n t e d t o discrint-ir ia-
tf«ry col leges.- , a j s d , J^»^ t i r ge —lr^_ 
cr^^ased "state a i d f o r C r i y co^le-
Resume* A^ciivitfes 
T o "ac'ruairi t e d u c a t i o n n?ajor^ 
v ; h h t h e v a r i o u s oualificatior-*-
i . <-. ^y": *rTV 
• tTLrs * ^ y — - ^ 
5 T O V :C^r 
-z\*~ \;-. , t 
;. o p*r r a t . o r.--: a. r-
•cr^:. a; of o ^ r r.'-z* a r t 
t h e Sis OS w:-" rxr ^-rir.te^ 
r-rlfr-i- :r,K. h o cornfr o~t y 
- t - . •• »--'..- ,<•- -. 
0SMSr.^ 
t e m p o r a r y 
find o^it v;'hat hapv'-t•--t , .•';-.->-; 
orW -srher. 
P«e^se ffet Ir touch ^'ith e-.'th.-:.- . 
yiiiy L^ewit o r ria.r'.'^y V»*?il :•-?'-
- a d x e i t ~-.y ̂ »»r-: • -»4*itii«reBS^3s—-io- -4^^f^-
4fv. t h i s rr~ajor u - . c ? n a k : ^ ? ' for 
- R e " " t e r z r . 
•o- to^*r*hr?- s; :c -for--t-'--: :. 
. ,.r. ' o r g a u i x a t i o r «t HP'. 
- :^-;r-2l psirp^tse'"-''"^"^^ V._- :. 
^ o<r o t h e r veteran^- a*"-'i pror; 
-^-.r£rr*^irri*r34iair--*ct-iv3tie^.--
To*r ch^i-. no**" Jstiino-'-r;-: *.** 
•.->:r,. an'? i?- a t t^nv; " 
rfr--': t 
; - . te 
C o m m i t t e e t o Probe 
N e w Polit ical I s sues 
T o i n v e s t i g a t e po l i t i c a ! i s s u e s 
a. . ? o r g a n i z e m a t e r i a l s o t h a t i t 
h a r b e p r e s e n t e d t o S t u d e n t 
r^.-tir-ci; ir: s^rmitilmuTC of t i m e , a 
^d Dor. S h a f f e r , ^wiZi 
l i sn i t t e s s oppor tur . i t ieK for gr^ .o-
-•^t-r * 'cr '<. A.~ide f ror r ' \h«; f a " t 
t h a t o v e r c r o w d e d eo r .o i t ;o r? v.ili 
t«e Cieaired u o . a Stat*r Vr.ivervit-y 
vx-jil e n a b l e m a n y hiiih i-xz'wsi 
g r a d u a t e s _to:. a t t e n d coJiejre — ii 
c h a n c e w h i c h m a r i y v/jji h a v e t o 
*ho EdtJ^at ior : "Socketv f ' jnf ier th< 
;esd*ri5hh> of D r . A r t h u r H . 5?uth 
, -..-•tjT r̂  "P ro fe s so r 
rfes v-T-fc it.--
o* r> i^ ' -
i-'ft-r>' ;t»^rJ 
^or^jor 
• .' T - ^ 3 
of 
aorr.it '- i^r 
•iJtHca- ' J S * C'r.n 
*Z3l ; i 3 7 i O < - C :t.T . *•/! 
- -:'i^ c f t h e " H o p . " i t F'^r*^ * '̂ 
PublU:iUi*»i Stuff IS^ttded 
For Ne*c Handbook 
^ t u d e n t f r i n t e r e s t e d ir; aprjly-
i n j r j " t h e i r i i te rary- e r^eavggs - to 
t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of th B e a v e r 
H a n d b o o k s h o u l d *ee. L i l ' i an A i -
«hin in t h e T i c k e r Office Tae?:- ' 
^ t f t t o 
fo r u>e is-: th>r r>ir;tr. f i oo r 
i r.̂ i ,a." a*-;. JT^'X'^ ^ U i . ^ v j 
. ' ommir tee w a s 
by Otiir«ifriI o i l a r c b 22 . 
?pesski«g of t h e 2t«r»' convrnit-
i* '̂-T I-iliiax} Shulrr»aij« P r e s i d e n t 
-rvf -•--•<4ie^^tuiderttr--Cicuneii7-:--::<ta^ed^ 
t» :»•• *jt wil l s e r v e a s ar= i n v e s t i g -
at̂ •*-- of poiiticTv a f fec t in^r C O X Y 
^t ' joer . t^ a r c %il i pDtsfertt a ci-fea" 
-he. .*•>'rjfar. _.f8t *^jsxW^ aod— 
f o r fe i t -;K v i e » ' of t h e p r e ^ r ^ t ifO 
per - cerrr .schcier-Krnp reo-;frj--rr:<r"r-t-.-
f o r en t r a race i n t o t h e c i t y c c ; -
A/-'"her;rg t o t h e r^Iirry t h a ' 
l^i iowted^^ ' a re - ai> '-imps,-rta*;t- a s 
a -'.> o:> a 
TVetr TypeofTJanjC* Treat 
T h e Bunuy-Ksig-H</p T t h e fei*t 
darK-e- of i t s t y p e a t C C K Y sinc<* 
; ^ v-jj] be h e l d AjgdLj^ ^1^>L 
th i s :-.(trr:0'-'t/':'r. T h v r -•c .̂y. 'h : - •',';:-
<r*.y \'\>rP.r-A *.!& H.vr,*^r M v > : 
T-chooi. F^t»;rf^ v\fA^% will h*-. rr.^cf-
-*o—she igeera^--jfcfraeiajjgs -Ma«Hf?6-
C o r p o r a t i o r . 21 &s o t h e r m-^i*: 
-'x-h-'x^Js. •-'Alrco- -on tf^e-- ^mS-
ctjff-rpda i» fe f o r u m for d i s c - y ^ i o y 
rfe-fi^iiffrrr^rrrt 
B e t t e r h'_-r^..-;/'r<rnsemi>-?T, -tirK^? 
^r.d tid'r 'A'ait f o r n o nxar.- a n d 
?~<~'i\Tz*??\ :yfrlir::
:z^r^ &ar»r»y -HOT>. -The-.-
t r i e ni^tjiocir- o f act ic; svgiia?>*e 
Lionets i-H:J..ft i"̂ e p u r c h a s e d sr a c -
lijfy'aixti'^ f o r 
• r a r e r \ et>: v.~-i oe; 
vou i t ^ i v-.u arid y o u . 
t ' i tr*e co-sincji. i n <j.oing tr;i.--: it 
v. in p r o v k U t h e counc i l v . i th 
-jnor*: tM»e"_ to d e a l s r i th t h ^ o ^ i e r 
;.TTP'̂ Vf-rri'i .far?rig is. ar^d. it w.Il 
t o that p-abiio t h e 
fe^.-arert*i?v^ of p r e s e n t 
cejTiOriistr 
*7v d e n t ' s 
Lay -poJi t ica i iss-^*^ 
T h e d a n c e wi j ! o t i i i ze t h e e r -
tir*r r-Wifh f l oo r s o t h a t t h ^ r e wi l l 
S*~ptent>'"'Of r&o iz r fo r t e r p ^ k h o r -
«.i*ii rrav<=wt-ie« Of/ ro^^dfejTt j i v e . 
TioVet* e o s t i i i ^ frfty oer.-ts ' "ea*:h 
cart £>e o b t a i n e d f roaj '47 <r?a^ >• 
c ' n e e r s a n d a t thfc clafci.. cosi&cii 
r e e e t i r g / T h u r s d a y "'at 12 ixi i O l i , 
ouai ih i" 
•r;A'-
\\or--r for t e a c i i e r >i<^rr.s*->?. 
fie:-: ioeis the^fr-^a!,' v/orir ;ir>' 
I'la'y*^'pro<?ram>, t h e S o c i e t y 
i:s .j>-.ar.r?fnjf ..a.dinr.-er *M taicg-pia/-^. 
M a y "i 0- .A p r ^ m i h e h t " 'wofnar? 
tr^p?acted t o o** th<^ g u e s t c f h o n o r 
Ti<-ketfe. -for thiav a f f a i r i t i i i ^ro o; 
j t a i^ a f t e r t h e J S a a t e r v a c a t i o n . 
^ - V ' ^ . ^ .^X^-..-^:^..:-: 
v ^ > / » . - . r ^ ^ - • -
> i ~ 
M o n d a y , A p r i l 1. 1*4* THB REKCIT F i v e 
Campaign Assists Students Elected to Beta Gamma Sigmo 
T w e n t y s t u d e n t s ^ w e r e a c c e p t e d 
in to t h e Citv>>College c h a p t e r o f 
Be ta G « m * n a Sigma- , . n a t i o n a l 
Kciinwi loiciiiis 
Want to Resime 
By Joseph Ehriich 
Striving tc_aid the l,400,000^ews remaining in Europe who have been 
:riven_oiit c^fth 
property, jobs, neighbors, prospects, fDodancfrights, who rmvecmly^en^erles 
f coloV imngei*. fear, the United Jewish Appeal begins its drive toda^y wiih 
rhe hope of l-aising $100,000,000. 
T o e n a b l e C i t y C.^U~<s^ s t u d e s t s _—=_^_^—— —-— _ — _ _ —— -- TTT .-r. 
h o n o r a r y s o c i e t y f o r C o l l e g e s o f 
Bu^kiess a t a r e g u l a r m e e t i n g 
Id l a s t W e d n e s d a y . 
The • s t u d e n t s h o n o r e d \vere 
•A dolJL Kroch^-MB^A^.Jan i i a ry . ' 4 6 i , 
E m a n u e l T r i e b w a s s e r , MBA>. 
Jnno M6; R o s a l i n d B r e s l o w , JKita 
^r i loff , I l a r i i c t C h e f e t z , — J u d a h 
By M o n r o e W e i n s t o c k 
( T h e o p i n i o n s expres i»ed b e l o w 
a r e t h o s e of t h e _ w r i t e r a n d a r e 
ho t n e c e s s a r i l y t h o s e of T h e 
TicTcer) . 
s u b m i t t h e i r dor:2t:c;-ii &t t h e 
W-II^JKT t h e r e Tvili be. -2.-booth e n 
4>p. i ± i t h f!3or. which : w i l l b e 
: --er. fro.r: 11-C. In a c a i t Ton, . t he . 
.-:. eeu t rce offices a t H i l i e l a n d 
v:u&e P l a n a n d iT^err.beiv of t h e 
r^ J A C o l l e g e C o m m i t t e e a r e a u -
-; rtlxed t o accep t c o n t r i b u t i o n s . 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e con t^ i r t t e e , t h e 
r .400-060 J e w s w h o r e m a i n ;n 
X'-trope h a v e no t b e e n ssved_ b u t 
- - r e l y r e p r i e v e d . F o r t e n y e a r ? 
m o r e t h e s e s u r v i v o r s h a v e 
T TiSsWcxi The ^ ^ e r t " ^ ' ~ b l d w s oT 
:'.-.e X a z i s . T o d a y t h e y a r e a t t h e 
i-r-i of t h e i r r e s o u r c e s , b o t h 
a I a n d p h v s i r a C 
oat food raij^ed on th<? soil -WLtiich 
ha s b e e s d r e n c h e d w i t h t h e bloods 
of t h e i r b r o t h e r s ; t h e y h a v e not 
t h e s t r e n g t h t o p l a y a g a i n - the 
-role of s c a p e g o a t in laruis.-w"her3. 
i n t o l e r a n c e and h u m a n — n 
w a l k ha~nd in h a n d . 
Bil l Fr ied lahd^yCo-ChaTfman of 
^he XTJA Col lege C^nsmi t t ee s^aid. 
" H a m p e r e d a n d f r u s t r a t e d o n a l l 
>;des w i t h s c a r c e l y a n y niean-s-of 
^ u p p c r t T n g - t h e m s e l v e s , t h e J e w s 
cX-Europe- i o o k - t o s r a r d . A m e r i c a . 
fo r a h e l p i n g h a n d . 
" W e s t u d e n t s a t • Ci ty C o l l e g e 
v.ho kii^-A so well w h a t i t nioanr. 
AYD Will Answer 
.. T h o s e w h o , could n o t w s r k c o u l d 
r-:t e a t i n H i t l e r ' s E u r o p e . Of t h e 
:.4dO,<JO0 J e w s left a l i v e i n W e s t -
ertt E u r o p e , only ip&%G00 a r e c h i l -
cren_ T h e s e . ch i ld ren a r e o ld , , t h e i r 
5-::ootroom . h a s been w a r , t h e i r 
; : y y g m n r n V rnhh l f h e a p s . oft<>n , 
t o F ive"a~aappy , i so rn raUi>eacc lx i r 
l i fe. z.nd to b e t a u g h t a t a schoo l 
v h e r e h o n o r , t o l e r a n c e a n d g o o d -
f e l l o w s h i p a r e s t r e s s e d a b o v e a l l 
( I sa^ c a n n o t f a i l t o a n s w e r t h i s 
_^_a_;.-— -r̂ -- _... .--__. 
**The final s e n t e n c e on t h e r o m -
Iv. a n s w e r to t h e F a c u l t y - S t u -
d ^ nt C o m m i t t e e s u s p e n s i o n 
c h a r g e thSit t h e y f a i l e d t o u s e t h e 
C-rn t ra l T r e a s u r e r ' s f a c i l i t i e s , t h e 
A Y D h a s d r a w n u p a r e p l y t o 
b e f o r m a l l y p r e s e n t e d t o t h e c o m -
m i t t e e a t i t s n e x t m e e t i n g on 
A p r f ^ c l ( h - : ....•:.__ 
T h e t e x t o f t h e d o c u m e n t r e a d s 
ir: p a r t : :"^-.. 
—**ft h a s c o m e to^ ^ n r a t t e n t i o n 
Cohen, A n n e t t e - S a d o w i t z , B e a -
t r i ce^ _ Schwar tx ! r P h y l l i s Zwei f l e r , 
U p p e r S e n i o r s ; R o s e Besacc io , 
Shir ley-~Ftxchs, : J o s e p h M a r y l e s , : 
Sylvia R d s e n f e l d , Z e e n a S u g a r -
rnar>, J e r o m e T i g e r , M o r t i m e r 
Z i m m e r m a n , I^ower S e n i o r s ; B e n -
edict G l e a s o h , S a n t e Gkiatel l i , A r -
t h u r H e n l e , R u t h - M e y e r , U p p e r 
J u n i o r s . _ . 
Tead to Address 
SC A o rTRetiQ 10 n 
Dr . O r d ' w a y T e a d , c h a i r m a n of 
A w o r d n o w a b o u t t h e v e t , 
_ H e ' s t h e - r ^ u y . w h o l e f t a b o u t 
t h r o e o r f o u r y e a r s ago~ t o 
s t r a i g h t e n 001_ jx f e w g u y s_ \vho_ 
h a d t h e w r o n g o u t l o o k on t h i n g s . 
H e ' s t h e g u y - w h o h a d t o g o a n d 
di-,lnTt w a n t t o . H e ' s t h e gviy 
•A h o w a n t e d t o fight a n d w a s 
s c a r e d s t i f f . H e ' s t h e g u y w h o 
vvrs. l u c k y a n d w h o w a s n ' t l u c k y . 
H e ' s t h e g u y w h o - f inal ly caxnd 
b a c k t o pick u p a f e w t h i n g s h e 
h a d d r o p p e d — t e m p o r a r i l y . 
B e l i e v e m e , h e ' s j u s t a n o r -
d l n a r y g u y w i t h a v e r a g e ' i d e a s 
a b o u t t h e u s u a l t h i n g s . " N o dif-
f e r e n t f r o m m o s t p e o p l e a n d v e r y 
• s ; m ; I i a r t o s o m e . Jus t—a—plain 
T h a * ^ - t h e " F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C o m -
n d f t e e i s - s t u d y i n g - t h e ^nes t ion-of -
s u s o e h s i o n of t h e c h a r t e r of t h e 
> Y D on t h e g r o u n d s o f a l l g g e d 
f a i l u r e t o u s e t h e f a c i l i t i e s of t h e 
C e n t r a l - T r e a s u r e r ' s Of f ice . -—We-
t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , 
wil l b e t he—gues t s p e a k e r of t h e 
S t u d e n t C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n a t 
t he i r , - S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y L u n c h e o n 
e n .Aprt l - - -J l . H e wi l l s p e a k on 
"-Religion a n d - H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . " 
cr^cgnt s o r t of—a fcl low^-who life« 
m o s t p e o p l e , g e t s s i c k of a lo t 
of t h i n g s . O n e o f t h e m is b e i n g 
d i f f e r e n t . 
A s a GI h e w a s de f in i t e ly dif-
f e r e n t a n d w h e n h e f i rs t g o t 
h t e r e d w i t h b o n e s . 
M o s t J e w s fee l t h a t t h e l a n d 
:: t h e i r b i r t h h a s b e e o r a c a l i e n 
i a u t s of X u r o p e a n J e w r y w i l l b e 
j.io.nouncfc b y u s / * h e conc luded , 
"fpy o u r d o l l a r * a m i c e n t s wi l l 
t e r r i t o r y . F«rw c a r e t o r e t u r n . 
T - e y e x p l a i n t h a t t h e y j r a n n o t . 
1; e a m o n g t h e g r a v e s o f t h e i r 
^o^TbVed^^nes^ff ie^cahlRot* 
d e c i d e isrho s h a l l l ive a n d - \ rho 
«hal l d i e . L e t "us r e a c h i n t o o u r 
h e a r t s a s we l l a s i n t o o u r p o c k e t s 
•^t56Tg^secailii:^g^f^3BSrft**7~~=-r— •=-̂ ~r- ;-•-;• 
v^-jch t o s t i bmi t t h e f o l l o w i n g J n -
f o r m a t i o n t o r y o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
in a r r i v i n g a t a dec i s i on in t h i s 
.•matter .—^ 
Dr. T e a d is k n o w n a s a n e x p e r t 
a s a n a d -
COTTS BdSIride Mby ^ 
*?S.S^£lermoiit" Scheduled 
^ f e c a n l ^ ^ f a e l g t i f i ^ . h V w i t 1 r ^ I i h e eortamltfHHry: 
" A t i t s m c e p t i o n , t h e C l u b e-vi-
=?ie :ntly^=n^^e^-^we~of--Tthe-^central-
t h e s t e iden t c o m p o s i t i o n ojf a 
oh ib i s n o t fixed a n d u n c h a n g i n g 
™Tr^hTn£erin~to t e r m . AppWreo t ly , 
p r e v i o u s officers o f t h e c l u b f a i l -
-ed^—to i n s t r u c t t h e i r s u c c e s s o r s 
fu l ly i n t h e u s e o f t h e C e n t r a l 
T r e a s u r e r ' s Office. B e c a u s e of 
t h i s o v e r s i g h t , t h e m i s t a k e of 
incojasplete u s e of t h e C e n t r a l 
-rn—\ a r iuas—f ie ld* 
m i n i s t r a t o r , e c o n o m i s t , w r i t e r , 
J e c r u r e r _ a h d e d i t o r . S i n c ^ h i s a p -
p o i n t m e n t t o , ^ i e b o a r d - i n 1937, 
h e h a s i h s t i t n t e d - r o a n y r e f o r m s 
buck , h e w a s s t i l l a b i t ^uncer ta in 
a m i m a y b e a b i t e o n f u s e d ^ - B a t - . 
i t -wears off a n d - p r c ' t t y soon h e ' s 
b^.ck in g e a r a g a i n . . . o n l y n o w h e ' s 
h a s a - p i n t o s h o w w h a t h e ' s d o n e , 
s o m e s c a r s t o p r o v e i t , a n d s o m e 
<-LetV G e t 
'.h-e Clei-e-
x- C i t y Cc l l «g* <o-«d i n o n e h a n d 
„:A a C h e s t e r S e k i in t h e o t h e r a s 
v u s i t o n t h e l u x u r i o u s d e c k s o f 
*. e S S C l e r m o n t wh ich s e t s s a i l 
:-.rn Pier 1 of t h e " N o r t h R i v e r 
•:-. S a t u r d a y , M a y 25. 
T o t h e s t r a i n s c f 
.-. vay f r o m I t A h , 
-- - -f, Hudso r : R i v e r s a n s w e r t o 
. . - Q&een E l i z a b e t h , w i l l - h e i s i 
i . e h o r a t 10 o'clock m i d > t t h e 
- a i l s of t h e p o o r s h o r e - b o u n d 
v. :s w h o t h r o u g h s h e e r n e g l i g e n c e 
d J3io"t g e t t i c k e t s a n d " w i l t b e 
:'-. reed t o w a t c h from t h e d o c k s 
^h*r ^tztV^if t h e > r t i r e e i t o j o y -
A s t 'oe s t e a m b o a t s m o o t h l y 
'.earns' a i o n g t h e s e r e n e — w a t e r s 
B e a r ^Mou?:tain r t - ndezvous 
- h ich play.-? h**t each 3.1ay t o 
. . . r t - w i s r / Cityite*;, t h e --ea-
:> . r ing-s tudent? wi-l look f o r w a r d 
.-.. t .h .gay ar:iicij»atJ*.-r. U>_ t h e io f ty 
. .11-. i . r . i "A^/'Ai^d vii-h'S **"i«e?e 
- ey w-.i ixr ahi'r •'.-* r.iiVfc a (lay 
and fre.--
w b e r e d r i n k s wi l l b e s e r v e d . 
A s ix -p i ece d a n c e b a n d w h i c h 
h a s p l a y e d a t n u m e r o u s C i t y 
f u n c t i o n s h a s been e n g a g e d t o 
s u p p l y t h e d r e a m y m u s i c f o r t h e 
re terra v o y a g e , -while t h e s i l v e r y 
m o o n l i g h t s t r e a m s acro«« t h e 
r;t-ck. 
For t h e s m a l l s u m of $1,25 a n d 
t h e B R s t u b of t h e S t u d e n t A c -
t i v i t y F e e , t i c k e t s m a y b e p u r -
c h a s e d in t h e 1 M B a n d T i c k e r 
offices a n d f r o m v a r i o u s sa le*mej* 
a rou nd t h e schoo l . T w o t i c k e t * 
wii l*be sold a t a r e d u c t i o n of 25c. 
g*wi n o n - h o l d e m « f F e e C a r d * 
will h a v e t o . p a y , $1.50 e a ~ h . If 
t h e r e a r e a n y l e f t -ove r s t h e y 
-c41I be *old a t U»e dock f o r >1 .75 . 
" T r e a s u r e r ' s office Wg7M&&t3&t' 
ir .g t h e f a l l t e r m of 194&-G F o r 
y o u r e x a m i n a t i o n , w e a r e a t t a c h -
i n g a financial s t a t e m e n t of o p e r -
a t i o n s c o n d u c t e d o u t s i d e of t h e 
Cf>ntral T r e a s u r e r ' s Offi«r<?." 
' A n y v i o l a t i o n s o f p r o p e r p r o -
< f-dures t h a t w e r e c o m m i t t e d , 
w e r e n o t i n t e n t i o n a l a n d . w e a r e 
c f /mp le t e ly - desirou^_U3T fo l low-
TTig c o r r e c t p r o c e d u r e in u s i n g 
in t he s choo l s y s t e m . 
t h e e x t e n s i o n of t h e p e r s o n n e l 
-services----of— - t h e r^nunic ipa l ^ob--
leges , b r o a d e n i n g o f t h e c u r -
riculum., c o n s t r u c t i o n of n e w 
bu i ld ings , r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of t h e 
college c u s t o d i a l 6 t a f f s u n d e r t h e 
civil s e r v i c e , s e c u r i n g of t e n u r e 
for t e a c h e r s , r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
i d e a s t o p r e v e n t i t from* h a p p e n -
S ^ ^ P S I C W M " 
S u p p o s e w e g i v e h i m ah" e v e n 
- h r » a k . B y - i n c l u d i n g - h i m a s a 
of "several d i s t i n g u i s h e d m e n t o 
t h e p r o f e s s o r i a l s t a f f s . 
In 1940 h e w a s u n s u c c e s s f u l in 
h i s a t t e m p t t o h a v e B e r t r a n d 
Russe l l i n s t a l l e d a s a p r o f e s s o r 
in t h e C o l l e g e o f t h e C i t y of 
N e w Y o r k . 
Best Sellers Placed 
r egu l a r—guy a n d n o t s e t t i n g : hina 
on. a p e d e s t a l . By~ t r e a t i n g h i m 
&s.an e q u a l a n d n o t l o o k i n g u p 
o r d o w n t o h i m . B y n o t m a k i n g 
e x c u s e s f o r h i m b e c a u s e h e is a 
v e t e r a n . .By n o t t r e a t i n g h i m a * 
j ^ i n e t h i n g t m u s u a l a n d d i f f e r e n t ^ 
hn* j u s t a p l a i n o r d i n a r y f e l low. 
So f a r J o e ' s b e e n d o n g r a t h e r 
wel l he re—le t ' s k e e p i t t h a t w a y ! 
N e e d P e r m i t 
F o r Dr ives 
O r g a n i z a t i o n s jn t h e college_ 
t h e C e n t r a l T r e a s u r e r ' s Office/* tjllLtlUYflT'Y&TielVeS 
Anti-BilboMeeting 
OTI M a r c h 22, -a m e e t i n g o f t h e 
c»rnp:fcte *-<•-• 
-;T.-fr*fzr.- r^.rt:. 
J. S,+* . .'<>** i rs t ^ r c o l l e g i a t e 
C o m b a t Bi ibo 
C o m m i t t e e 
•A'38 held a t 
to 
t h e 
-T7ncrg*rttC- gtrrrft-lT-r^r-'-r.r^T r^fft^fO--
- t'> or;r,;r hiise&ali bat*; ar .d 
At:-, c t o r - r T i i ? n t h ^ i d g t 
-.rt,* r--r go" f o r a -wlh i in. 
^t:* JL 
Hi 
t h e 
j * x 4 , O t h e r s 
—-vri-;it4rr.rK~"'of-
-„-:y -J.r-u.iia 
'Chir'rnerce div.ter of X^v, Y o r k 
Ur.iv* rKity.""""' PreviolTsIy f r i rmu-
A^tl - l i l ahs f o r 
VA to Speed 
A s a r e s u l t o f t h e p r e s s u r e 
b r o u g h t - - t o - - b e a r u p o n t h e V e t -
e r a n s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — b y t h e 
C C N Y V e t e r a n s C l u b a n d s i m i l a r 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e V e t e r a n s * Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n wi l l h o l d a spec i a l 
f r^eeTingTn ' iXlSt i ThuTSdayT '~ 
A l l v e t e r a n s e n t i t l e d . t o sur>=̂  
-: : .st^nce p a y m e n t s u n d e r t h e C I 
Bill of R i g h t s - a n d P u b l i c L a w 16 
^v—h—o—-have n o t y e t r ece ived 
th«jir c h e c k s ; — a r e r e q u i r e d t o 
- a t t e n d — t h i a m e e t i n g t o 614-
• ' . C / ' . - r 
•:;iiA:fr 
.ti'KU.lr.*:--. f<Ail tO iOj.il 
V/Ji f' v 
.-::: i if in*.-
tco. i-efresh-
'.;. -,he b^>at 
Classic Club Offers 
Masters for Prizes 
T'f<- C lass ic Club \x o f f e r i n g 
/. / I J . ' : J > ^ ed i t ions c f hook:i by 
• fiti Milton, W a i t W h i t m a n , 
h t r t Bro»r;ir^5r, O r o a r K i t a y -mSvjaarjF 
t h e **Ri«ilv 
Aguintit BiiboiKm'* to be he ld 
17- ttie" "Pau l ine TEdwai^ds T h e a t e r 
'•IL M a y 2'J, rxttre d i s cus sed a n d 
;r.;orovfer'. T h e l i s t of e n t e r t a i n -
-h sr.'J s p e a k e r s beinj? c o n t a c t e d 
r.i;t t h i s a f f a i r i s e n o u g h of a n 
i*i*rax.tion t o m a k e one f o r g e t th<; 
'. iU'l two- fo ld p u r p o s e of th is , 
c v m m i t t e e . 
T h i * p u r p o s e wa* de f ined a-; 
i. To " ra i se m o n e y t o f u r t h e r 
ti/e working of t h e c o m m i t t e e -
2.___To m o r e t h o r o u g h l y i n f o r m 
"K^r peopTe" of~ihe"^ew~^r7^k^area~ 
nf th/r d e c a d e n t p r i n c i p l e s of* 
Juiitoiftm. - . . 
""T1~fe""tfcritati%-e p r o g r a m inclu<le?> 
s p e c i a l for?W3 in o r d e r t o ^xped't<-
•:--ub?ijstenc«s p a y m e n t s . V e t e r a n ^ 
-v,h^5er^ajn€S-_b^tglQ_. wl th-_iet ter£_ 
A_-X ^ h b u l d " r e p o r t a t 12. Tb<* 
r e m a i n d e r r e p o r t a t L.^ - ~ 
T h e r e g u l a r - V e t e r a n s f ' lub" 
f.i<-ettr;g wi l l b e posporusd uo t i i 
A p r i l 3 1, a t wh ich t i m e Mr . J e f f 
.Blower- . , c h a i r m a n of t h e B o r o u g h 
P a r j r ~ A V C c h a p t e r a n d m e m b e r 
of the 'ScMf Y o r k C i t y Counc i l of 
A V C , will «peak on - t h e • im-
,-orliLitC*; of . Ir»U:viduAl veterii.ri./ 
- Jo in ing n a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n ; : . 
*4S CoiinHi, Posts.Qiwn^-
U n d e r g r a d u a t e s s t i l l r e c a l l 
— t h e i r - i n t e n s e d i s l i k e -for- -the-4ib--
r a r y a s a r e s u l t of t h e i r F r e s h -
~^^eh^^SSmftw^n^"m^erri "Tfwi; 
is t h e e x p l a n a t i o n A n t h o n y F . 
Run te , L i b r a r y A s s i s t a n t , >m*e« 
for t h e lack of u s e of t h e m a n y 
p o p u l a r an<J l i g h t e r t y p e s of 
~" r e a d i n g a v a i l a b l e i n t h e H i ^ t o r y -
E i r l i sh -Law l i b r a r y , 206 . 
T h r e e a t t r a c t i v e collectloh.s o f 
— b o o k s - w h i c h a r c a v a i l a b l e f o r <•-«;--
euki t ion , i n c l u d e b e s t se l l e r s of 
---t.b«~ p a s t 20- y e a r s , t h e all t i m e 
hhrh in b o o k s a n d s h o r t quick 
orKK, for s u b w a y d i g e s t i o n . 
" T h e ~ e n l a r g e m e n t - of r e a d r n g 
*trtd the--appr«»ciation—oiL 
w h o wi sh to se l l t i c k e t s o r r a i s e 
m o n e y in a n y o t h e r w a y m u s t 
fm-t r ece ive t h e p e r m i s s i o n of 
~'StvTden"t Counc i l , "~wtro -wrill t h e n -
. l r « . o m m w a i t t o t h e F a c u l t y 
C- immi t t ee s on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
a n d M r . L e w i s - J a c k s o n , G e n e r a l 
T r e a s u r e r . 
All a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r p e r m i s s i o n 
t o r a i s e m o n e y m u s t be s u b m i t t e d 
*<* Myra - Kahai o r X i H i a a ishul-
rnyn, Co-Chf t i rmon of t h e Conv_ 
ns i t teo or; .Student O r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
^ t i K l t s t T T t t e r a t u r e in t h ^ r e a l Tife" 
ot m a n , a r e " g o a l s ' p o s s i b l e of 
•jtch-ievem^nt, ifr t h e reanu rce.-i of 
" thi j -^ibrary art- frxphrrt^-d—-Alsa 
to >̂e achicv»rd-T>r^*- ^^h-iisi 'Hroirt 
zl) r j ibliological :rth:.
l;'.t'- •.':." '•- ,^-
clMded M r T ^ u n t e . 
Ov.ii of th«* djs ;>'
i i 
sht{f." of h o o k s , c 
m a r k e d wi th goM ' r 
1 htise, «.<> UriarlfeU. c::.i »->'-: h«d f o r 




i 'ver :pot:- . 
C*W 
Whm you. can eat here 
for two bits.... -
VARSITY SWEFT 
SHOP 
l^f E A S l 23rd S T R E E T 
E a s t of College. 
D O U B L E R U " H M A L T E D S 
, . . . ' . S a n d w i c h e s . . . . . . 
. . . . H o t Di ther . 
;7s-.?- for t h e be&t p i eces of ctrpy 
.'i ls:yfj*iUi tf+wuitU-A by m#.m-
LH of thfe clas^. in A d v a r ^ o d A d -
TT/xir.% <lf7VTi B A r " 2 2 5 ; ^ __" 
'{"h* v/h'jneri: will be ar .n-oynced 
rr^idlat^-iy a f t e r t h e Spr i r ;^"v^ . -
~-JJVI. 
ar?fJ "Pfcsto ^ t j r - "t-Tt: piCTHOTTahttes- ~ Z K — M e i v y n 
D'^uglar., F i o r e l l o La G u a r d i a . 
inr/mSa \s:**, Frt-Anrle M a r c h , B e n 
i l ^ : * ; i r/-l ~-° R / . K l eano r Roo^^ v ftlt, 
h^x>f;kiifi i>, Rf/QgeV^rtt J r . , 'Ft-te'r 
_r->t;^r, Cardij»ai Kpel!man, OrKOf; 
'.V/'cllW, Jo*h W h i t ^ and Kabb i , 
Volunteer Goldmirters! 
_i: r4i* •-Claau.. C o u n c i l hiix . . ia i i -
- f^^SZ^S^^I iS rT ftfcvejral. i r - p o r t a i i t 
txsriiiorix a r e «ti l l o p e n o n t h e So--
e;al a n d P u b l i c i t y C^rnmit te*-* of 
4 . U a ^ i f t d } . intere?.t<;d Coidmir;-
-**-* fehouJd- c o n t a c t Jas'k Hiiver, 
R o l f O s k - m f o r l e a v e t h e i r namew_ 
in Thfc T i c k e r offiiifc. 
'Dfanionrf Engagement^ Wedding 
a n>̂  Coelcta il T? i ng8 
_a t Manufac tu re r ' s Pr ice 
. ..u-io-v^ -Discount t o C C N Y Studt -n ts .— 
Industrial & Quality Diamond Company 
^fHumontl Polithing -
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S i x T H E R E K C I T M o n d a y , A p r i l 1, 1946 
M o n d a y , Apr*} 1 , 1946 T H E R E K C I T S e v e n 
Batting It Out 
t 
Lack o f Interest Seen 
In College Baseball 
Bv Paul Otfess 
1MB Guide 
Distributed Returns to 
W h o e v e r p r u d e n t l y r e m a r k e d , 
"College l i fe i s m o r e t h a n t h e 
c lass room'* p r o b a b l y h a d in m i n d 
, ar . o r g a n i z a t i o n s i m i l a r t o t h e 
I n t r a m u r a l B o a r d . T h i s o r g a n i z a -
t i o n h a s j u s t r e l e a s e d a b o o k l e t 
ca l led , T h e Gofde t o I n t r a m u r a l 
" B a t t e r - U p ! " a n d - P l a y Ball!** wil l soon be t h e c r i e s r e v e r b e r -
s t r m r * hrt>"-i^hout t h e l and as t h e m a j o r a n d m i n o r l e a g u e b a s e b a l l . 
t e a m s open t h e i r f i r s t p o s t - w a r s e a s o n . At~~the~si 
of col lege n ines wil l a l so be o p e n i n g t h e i r s c h e d u l e s , ' b u t t h e c r i e s 
will be l imi ted t » t h o s e of t h e p l a y e r s a n d t h e r e v e r b e r a t i o n s wi l l 
be ' Jown to a f a in t w h i s p e r . F o r t h e f ac t i s , that , a s f a r a s c o l l e g e 
s n o r t * gu . baseba l l d e f i n i t e l y t a k e s a b a c k s e a t to f o o t b a l l a n d b a s k e t -
ball w h e n i t conies to s t u d e n t , a s we l l a s publ ic e n t h u s i a s m a n d in-
t e r e s t . Th i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s c e r t a i n l y m u s t s e e m l ike a s t r a n g e o n e 
to t h e c a s u a l o b s e r v e r w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r t h a t " b a s e b a l l i s o u r " n a -
t iona l p a s t i m e " a n d o u r X o . O n e p r o f e s s i o n a l s p o r t . W h y t h e n , h e 
a s k s , shouldn' t : t h e co l lege ve r s ion o f t h e d i a m o n d g a m e r a n k w i t h 
CTjfte^fzrte "footbat i -arrd -basket bai l in a t t r a c t i n g b o t h -^ud€Sts"^a'n-d-' t h e 
irenera" publ ic to i t s f o l l o w i n g ? 
.._., "^"5mches~Jd 
A^thleties, which" g i v e s t h e e n t i r e 
h i s t o r y , p r o m o t i o n , f unc t ion—and-
o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h i s a c t i v i t y . 
Dr . I r a Z a s l o f f a n d M r s . E d n a 
S c h i l l i n g e r a r e t h e . f a c u l t y a d -
v i s o r s of t h e i M B , b u ' t ~ m o s t o f 
i'r.e c r ed i t g o e s t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
w h o h e a d "this a c t i v i t y . Mxr r ray 
W e T d e n h a u m , S t a n S e i g e l , Z e n a 
S u g a r m a n . E d i t h M i l l e r a n d Se l -
m a . S e g e r a r e t h e e x e c u t i v e a d -
m i n i s t r a t o r s - w h o m a k e t h e I M B 
f u n c t i o n . T h i s a c t i v i t y o w e s , i t s 
s u c c e s s to J o h n J . F e r g u s o n , L t . 
. C o m m a n d e r , USNlr w h o b u i l t 
t h e 1MB a n d w h o , in h i s s e r v i c e 
a s a d v i s o r p a v e d t h e way. fo r it.s 
u l t i m a t e s u c c e s s . 
By Nat Schmutter 
After an absence of almost four years, wrestling 
will once more become an active sport in the "Git] 
College athletic prog-ram in the fall. Varsity coact 
Joe Sapora, the short but cogent mentor, will mo]<j 
to Open Home 
NYU In Fray at Ohio Field *a 
his combine around several returneoTseTvicemeri. 
Act iv i CariexL 
T h i s q u e s t i o n is a l s o p e r p l e x i n g t h e co l l ege b a s e b a l l c o a c h e s , a s 
ev idenced by las t y e a r ' s m e e t i n g of t h e m e n t o r s w h e n t h e y d i s c u s s e d 
t h i s v e r y p r o b l e m . O n e i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t b r o u g h t o u t a t t h i s m e e t i n g 
w a s , t h a t a t t he t i m e of t h e f i r s t W o r l d W a r , b a s e b a l l w a s . t h e - N o . 
Ow?e co l l eg ia t e s p o r t . S i n c e t h e n , h o w e t f r , co l l ege f o o t b a l l , t h e n bas -
k e t b a l l and now even t r a c k h a r e s u r p a s s e d t h e d i a m o n d g a m e in t h e 
coTFege s p w H T T ^ t / W n ^ f ' a r e t h e r e a s o n s , t h e n , for t h i s d e c l i n e I n t h e 
p o p u l a r i t y of co l l ege b a s e b a l l ? 
T h e . f u n c t l o n of t h e 1MB is t o 
conduc t t h e i n t r a m u r a l p r o g r a m . 
- T h e b o a r d c o n s i s t s of a g r o u p of 
s t u d e n t s w h o p r o m o t e a n d con-
d u c t a we44-balaBeedr-p^og2sam of 
i n t r a m u r a l c o m p e t i t i o n / T h e ac~ 
M r . H a r r y S m i t h s w i m m i n g 
i n s t r u c t o r a t t h e C o m m e r c e c e n -
t e r . . . b o r n a n d b r e d i n N e w York . . . 
a t t e n d e d T o w n s e n d H a r r i s H i g h 
School—his s w i m m i n g , t e a c h e r 
v-as R a d M c C o r m a c k , p r e s e n t 
v a r s i t y c o a c h — p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n 
m a j o r a t C i t y — m e m b e r of v a r s i t y 
s w i m m i n g t e a m h e w a s o n t h e 
R O T C ^ I V f e t r o p o l i t a n c h a m p i o n -
s h i p — r i r t c ^ t c j t m . . A l a o — a t t e n d e d 
N Y U . . . m e t h i s ^ w j f e a t a b o a t 
c lub a l o n g t h e Hudson^ Rive r . . . 
Jha s t w o good l o o k i n g bdys^ a g e 
t i V l t l C S 
t i o n r a n g e 
f o r — i n t r a m u r a l — c o m p e t i -
f r o m B a s k e t b a l l , 
Onv of t he r e a s o n s , c e r t a i n l y , i s c o m p e t i t i o n . W h y s h o u l d a n y -
b o w l i n g a n d s w i m m i n g t o g e n t l e 
b a l l r o o m d a n c i n g . T h e g y m a n d 
pool c o m p r i s e t h e l o c a t i o n f o r 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s . T h e s e s p o r t s are_ 
s 'x a n d t w o . . j s t a r t e d t e a c h i n g 
C i ty in 1931 . . . p r e s e n t l y s u p e r v i s -
i n g a s e n i o r l i fe s a v i n g c o u r s e 
e v e r y T h u r s d a y a t 12 a n d F r i d a y 
a t 2. . . s p e n d s s o m e t i m e a t t h e 
R e d C r o s s A q u a t i c s c h o o l - w h e r e 
_h_° is a n i n s t r u c t o r . . . C a m . p T a m -
?m^^t7na^^ecn~~hT9rsummeTr^honte^^ 
for t h e p a s t .five y e a r s m o d e s t 
and chee r fu l—one of t h e m o s t 
p a p u l a r H y g i e n e i n s t r u c t o r s a t 
t h e c o l l e g e . . 
T h e n u c l e u s of h i s s q u a d wi 
bo c e n t e r e d a r o u n d I r v i n g T n r o 
G e o r g e - k e r n e r and - D a v e t a s k 
a l l of w h o m a r e in t h e ligni 
h e a v y w e i g h t d i v i s i o n , w h i l e R 
F e d e r m a n , L e s 'Goldman'," ' ' Ja« 
KoffmaRj- -and—Arlr G o l d s t e i n ar 
t h e k e y m e n o f t h e 145-Ibs . clax. 
P r a c t i c e S e s s i o n s L i m i t e d 
H a m p e r e d b y t h e l ack of prac 
t i c e t i m e , C o a c h S a p o r a , i n c 
o p e r a t i o n -with t h e U p t o w n H 
g i e n e Office, h a s been In a co 
- s t a n t s t r u g g l e t o ob t a in men 
h o u r s f o r t h e t e a m . A t preset : 
t h e s q u a d p r a c t i c e s froyn^-jv-evcr; 
F r i d a y i n t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m . 1; 
o r d e r t o e a s e t h e b u r d e n of hand! 
i n g w r e s t l i n g a t b o t h cen t e r -
n e w coach ihg -~4ns t ruc to r "will b< 
a p p o i n t e d t o hano! le<the Uptown 
chores .—This . w i l l—ease—the 
r -r* ;•»•> \"»»v.- York-, fr.r fvarr inip, w a n t t o s ee a co l l ege t e a m p e r f o r m 
~wjwft - t iwry-w'-aht 'aya--ar• m a j o r ^ieatgtee:-team>?-kt-~-<ae£iea-^afc-^ihe^ .&ame-
ii:r;e, f u r n i s h i n g a s h i g h c l a s s a n d e x c i t i n g b a s e b a l l a s o n e could 
w a n t . T h i s reasonrr rg has moTe o r l e s s been b o r n e o u t t h e l a s t f e w 
y e a r s a r o u n d here in f o o t b a l l . A s t h e p r o g a m e h a s i n c r e a s e d in 
• •he ' co l lege g a m e h a s d e t e r i o r a t e d , w h e r e t o d a y o n e p r o 
"u td rav r s fotrr or f ive co l lege t i l t s , ~ 
popula r i* 
_•_._ A"nother~ reason~for-^the^^^FclrofHratereypf t \ colleye^bgsebaTY w o u l d 
h e t h e biir g a p b e t w e e n t h e t y p e of b a l l s e e n on t h e c o l l e g e d i a m o n d 
a n d t h a t wh ich is in e v i d e n c e in t h e m a j o r l e a g u e s . C o l l e g e footbal l? 
on t h e o t h e r , h a n d , i s o n l y o n e j u m p a w a y f rom t h e p l a y - T o r - p a y 
b r a e k e t s , wi th v i r t u a l l y e v e r y p r o f e s s i o n a l p l a y e r e m a n a t i n g f r o m 
col lege r a n k s . T h i s L= e v e n m u r e t r u e in t h e c o u r t g a m e w h e r e , e x c e p t 
for s c a t t e r e d p r o t e a m s , t h e u l t i m a t e in p e r f o r m a n c e a n d q u a l i t y i s 
r eached in co l l ege b a s k e t b a l l . 
d e s i g n e d f o r t h e a m a t e u r a t h l e t e 
,and_ ,b.ar -..varsity, m e m b e r s f r o m 
"compe t i t i on . -
T h e G u i d e _irTv.es \.in d e t a i l t h e " 
f u n c t i o n a l c a p a c i t y of t h e 1 M B 
w i t h * i n f o r m a t i o n p e r t a i n i n g t o 
r u l e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s , s p o r t s a c -
t i v i t i e s , t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of v e t -
e r a n s a n d w a r d s . H o w e v e r , t h e 
ob jec t of t h i s g u i d e is to s h o w 
M L 
e a s e LX«= UT_ 
f icul t ies in t h e w r e s t l i n g program 
U n d wr l f rc^hrme~ ;C5>ach S a p o 
a c t i v i t i e s t o t h e D o w n t o ^ 
C e n t e r . 
A m o n g t h e t e a m s t h a t wi l l prob 
a b l y b e m a t c h e d n e x t semestt-; 
y o n 1 tow a l l co l lege" studeiitb—frt 
in t o I M B a c t i v i t i e s . A c o p y c a n 
be ob t a ined a t t h e 1MB office--in-
610A. 
Lacrosse Schedule 
Yeler tuts la Tueutl 
CCNY Riflemen 
A f t e r a l m o s t t h r e e y e a r s of 
w a r - i m p o s e d i n a c t i v i t y , C i t y Col-
l e g i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n u n d e r F i r s t 
5 -e rgeant J o h h n B o e h l k e n i s - p r o m -
-iseri. . P r a c t i c e ^aid t r y o u t s _ ^ r e - i > e -
ily on t h e i n d o o r r a n e e 
w i t h t h e B e a v e r m a t m e n ar 
Bj-ooklyn CoI lege ? C o l u m b i a , XYU! 
F^rbokiyn p o l y t e c h n i c , a n d -K ih 
F e i n t . I n p r e p a r i n g f o r nc 
e.i w r e s t l i n g m e e t i s b e i n g p l a n : 
a s a p a r t of t h i s s e a s o n ' s wrest -
i n g p r o g r a m . T h e e v e n t i 
s c h e d u l e d t o b e held a f t e r 
E a s t e r v a c a t i o n . 
B y M a r t y I t z k o w i t z 
P l u n g i n g i n t o t h e s econd w e e k of t h e y o u n g 1946 b a s e b a l l c a m -
paign, C o a c h S a m W i n o g r a d wi l l l e ad h i s v e t e r a n p a c k e d e h a r g e s 
i i-ainst- D r e w U n i v e r s i t y in t h e f i r s t B e a v e r h o m e g*3*Be of t h e «ea -
gor. W e d n e s d a y , a n d a g a i n s t N Y U in a M e t r o p o l i t a n — I f O e r c u l l e g i a t e 
League g a m e a t Qh io F i e l d S a t u r d a y . t T h e ^ T e s u l t of t h e F p r d h a m 
er .counter S a t u r d a y w a s u n k n o w n a s T h e T i c k e r w e n t t o p r e s s . ) 
N o t s i n c e e a r l y i n t h e 1944 s e a s o n w h e n H e r m N e u b e r g e r b e s t e d 
J R a l p h / B r a n c a ( w h o w a s ^ l a t e r s i g n e d ^ b ^ j t h e ^ B r o o l d y n ^ D o d g e r s ) iri a 
2-0 p i t c h e r s ' b a t t l e , h a s C C N Y b e e n a b l e t o b e a t t h e Vio le t s . NYTJ, 
o: t h e o the iv h a n d , h a s t o p p e d t h e L a v e n d e r i n s ix c o n t e s t s d u r i n g 
the p a s t t h r e e y e a r s , i n c l u d i n g 15-4 a n d 7-6 - d r u b b i n g s in 1945. C o a c h 
W i n o g r a d w i l l b e o u t t o g a i n r e v e n g e f o r t h e two- d e f e a t s t h a t h i s 
Beavet-s s u f f e r e d a t t h e h a n d s of N Y U in 1943, h i s l a s t y e a r a s b a s e -
ferrr~fhentor b e f o r e e n t e r i n g t h e a r m e d f o r c e s . T h e Vio le t s wi l l o n c e 
auain f ie ld a s t r o n g o u t f i t w h i c h wi l l be a m o n g t h e l e a d i n g c o n t e n d -
ers f o r t h e M I B c r o w n . 
C i t v Hold 's L e a d in D r e w S e r i e s 
w h o b a t s a n d t h r o w s l e f t -handed . S a m s o n s t a n d s a n e v e n s i x f e e t , 
a n d is o n e of t h e f i n e s t B e a v e r p r o s p e c t s . 
- * * • ' • " 
•-'"23 
T r o t t a , Ex-GI , C a p t a i n s T e a m 
C a p t a i n i n g t h e "Beaver t e a m »s a n o t h e r - e x - t i t , t t a t p h T r o t t a . 
T r o t t a ivi l l ho ld d o w n t h e h o t c<>rner,~whjle seeond-b iasem«n E t tdn i r e r , 
w h o is o n l y 17, r e m a i n s t h e lone h o l d o v e r f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s t e a m t o 
s t a r t in t h e B e a v e r inf ie ld. 
CCNY' h a s f a c e d D r e w TJnrversi ty r" t h r e e t i m e s " in n o n - l e a g u e 
Sanies s i n c e 1944 , w i n n i n g t w o of t h e c o n t e s t T h e B e a v e r s t o p p e d 
the N e w J e r s e y t e a m , 8-4, in t h e i r l a s t g a m e of t h e 1945 s e a s o n . 
W i t h n i s s q u a d e n g a g e d i n h e a v y p r a c t i c e s i n c e e a r l y in M a r c h , 
W i n o g r a d s h o u l d be a b l e t o g e t a f a i r l y a c c u r a t e p i c t u r e of t h e t e a m ' s 
p roba l i t i e s b y t h e e n d of t h i s w e e k . W e d n e s d a y , W i n o g r a d s e n t h a l f 
of t h e l a r g e B e a v e r r o s t e r u p , t o N Y U f o r a p r a c t i c e s c r i m m a g e , m 1942 P e r l m u t t e r , t h e r a n g y 
while t h e o t h e r ha l f p r a c t i c e d w i t h C o l u m b i a . . '"' f i r s t - b a s e m a n , s a w a c t i o n w i t h 
T h e s t a i t i u g L a v e n d e r lineupr.'tviH pi1 ubab ly f i nd a n inf ield eum« t h e l o t h A r m y "Air F o r c e in I t a l y . 
jK^sed o f * D a n P e r l m u t t e r , B e r n i e E t t i n g e r , J o e S a m s o n , and^^Elalph He'-""^" t h e lonel B e a v e r 
R A L P H T R O T T A 
— — P l a y i n g in t h e outfield w i l l - b e L e m G r e e r . b e r g a n d J o e Bone l l i , -bo t i i -
of w h o m h a v e p l a y e d inf ie ld pos i t i ons on f o r m e r B e a v e r s q u a d s , a n d 
Sid L e w , w h o h a s b e e n h i t t i n g t h e ba l l h a r d d u r i n g p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s . 
T h e d i m i n u t i v e G r e e n b e r g is t he s m a l l e s t m a n t o t a k e t h e f i e l d , 
s t a n d i n g : a l l of 5*4;/;", a n d w e i g h i n g 148 p o u n d s . A n o t h e r e x - s e r v i c e r 
m a n , G r e e n b e r g is a g r a d u a t e of T i l d e n H i g h . B o n e l l i a n d L e w a r e 
a l s o u n d e r 5 ' 9 " , b u t a r e f a s t a n d p o w e r f u l . — 
F r a n k T e j e d o r , Bi l l S i m m s , a n d B i l l H o g a n h a v e s t o o d o u t o n 
t h e m o u n d t h u s f a r , a n d i t i s l ike ly t h a t o n e of t h e s e wi l l r e c e i v e 
t h e n o d f r o m W i n o g r a d t o s t a r t a g a i i i s t N Y U . S i m m s a n d H i g a n 
h u r l f r o m t h e p o r t s i de , w h i l e T e j e d o r i s SL j r i gh t - i i amte^ . _The_ t h r « » 
p i t c h e r s h a v e v a r s i t y e x p e r i e n c e u n d e r W i n o g r a d , s t a n d weH o v e r 
s i x f e e t , a n d s h o u l d pxuvide the S t . 'fflc*fc5~with a c a p a b l e w e l l - b a i -
*3tmu-~s^a*xrBa-c^^ 
b a u m a n d D a n M o r r i s , t w o m o r e r e t u r n i n g ve t s , " ' and a f a r t y C o h a n 
a n d G e o r g e G o s s e r t , h o l d o v e r s f r o m 1945 . 
Bill Eps te in> V i n n y A b b e n d a , a n d D i c k E l k i n d w i i r s h a r e t h e 
c a t c h i n g b u r d e n f o r t h e B e a v e r s , w i t h E p s t e i n s l a t e d t o _ge t the 
Trotta.; " S a m s o n "and P e r l m u t t e r p l a y e d v a r s i t y l>all u n d e r W i n o g r a d 
IHCL^^J"" /^ - -
. s t a r t i n g ' a s s i g n m e n t . 
We Favor 
A s w e antfeipatedT^tire^ po l l - c o n c e r n i n g t h e u n l i m i t e d s a l e of A A 
K>oT^" Aval ~a~3Ibpr"W^ 
ir._r t h a t t h e i s s u e w a s b r o u g h t t o l i g h t , e v e n if t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
s e a s o n , a g a l a Uptown-DowntowsM rejected t h e i r d e m o c r a t i c v o t i n g p r i v i l e g e . T h e r e s u l t s w e r e i n c o n -
A p r i l 
ÂprTTl 
/ " • a'Hhsr o** Plav Poor 
» - • ~--
a::r:osT 
frorr. 
f o r 
u pT-rha.ps t he mos t f u n d a m e n t a l e x p l a n a t i o r . v c car . 
: •::- :s v;•;*.•• ciiiihr-.- -,f p l ay ::: c'7ne~ge~baseball. T h i s , of c o u r s e , is t ied 
v-:t;. :h./p;-'r%-'.- u.-. r e a s o n . :r. tha t t h e q u a l i t y of p l a y a c t u a l l y Isr . ' t 
vac. but wher. cc r r .pa red w i t h t h e t y p e seer: in t h e m a j o r l e a g u e s 
na tura l iy_j ioesr . ; t look Jto<y g'_^xh._Ypu__mujt_cqn^ 
f.-\LTy you th w h o ; s h o w s s o m e baseba l l a b i l i t y g o e s d i r e c t l y 
•;• h igh scs-ooi-; tc o r g a n i z e . : b a s e b a l l , l e a v i n g v e r y l i t t l e " t a l e n t " 
th«r-college g a m e . The-re a r e the e x c e p t i o n s , of c o u r s e . Dick W a k e -
here of D e t r o i t , T« . : L y o n s of t . ie W h i t e Sox -and t h e l a t e Lou G e h r i g 
all c a m e out of coHejre t o become m a j o r l e a g u e s t a r s . A l s o on t h a t 
l i s t r a r e such local p l a y e r s a s Ra lph B r a n c a ( N Y U h of t h e D o d g e r s , 
H a n i : B o r o w y ( F o r d h a m j of .the C u b s a n d H e r m a n N e u b e r g e r , w h o 
o n l y - a couple of years , a e o p i t ched f o r t h e C i t y Co l l ege v a r s i t y a n d 
Is "iiov/" :i m e m b e r of The - S t . XouTs C^rdThal*s^'Tarni sy^sterm" Bi l t /~by 
and l a r g e , t h e t yp i ca l eo i ioge p i a y e r do'es n o t h a v e too m u c h b a s e b a l l 
ab i l i ty , o r he wou ld -v - be 
D n t e O p p o n e n t 
"*==*Icf"'""Army P l e b e s W 
20 R u t g e r s 
27 A l u m n i 
M a y 1 D r e x e l 
4 P r i n c e t o r : 
14 S t e v e n 
P l a c e 
P o i n t 
H o m e 
- m g 
in L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
"" - "Four f o r m e r s q u a d m e m b e r s 
ar.'*) e x - s e r v i c e m e n a r e e x p e c t e d 
to l e a d t h e s h a r p s h o o t e r s w h o 
h a v e a l r e a d y s c h e d u l e d p r a c t i c e 
.. m-.it che_s a g a i n s t C o l u m b i a a n d 
N Y U . Gil B a s k i n , p r e s e n t mar . -
MCSA Meets Tues. 
th-3 dav 
B e r g 
)H t h e 19- vai -s i tv 
H o m e 
Ph i l a . 
P r i n c e t o n 
Hoboker . 
t J o ̂  on 
P i c n a n d L.en E p s t e i n v. 
vee e x p e r i e n c e c o m p l e t e 
t u r n i n g q u a r t e t . 
^ a m 
: ne 
E l e c t i o n wi l l be t h e o r d e r 
w h e n t h e n e x t re^rj. 
m e e t i n g o f t h e Met ropo l i s 
C o l l e g i a t e S p o r t w r i t e r s Asso<ia 
t ion t a k e s p l a c e t ohno r row a t ' 
-u.r^mierce C e n t e r .-f N e w Y. 
U n i v e r s i t y . M e m b e r co l l eges : 
u n i v e r s i t i e s p a r t i c i p a t i n g in : 
b a l l o t t i n g wi l l b e N Y U , S t . Job.. 
M a n h a t t a n , L I U a n d C C N Y . 
BTJY 
GOVERNMENT 
SAVINGS B O N D S 
Y o u r R e p o r t s &. N o t e s T y p e d 
Siiirley Pode 
44 C o u r t S t r e e t , B r o o k l y n 
R o o m 1117 C U . 6-6164 
GRAMERCY BOWLESG 
203 E . 2 3 r d S t . , N . Y. 10, N . Y 
. From College to Bowling 
"HOT Relaxation and Health 
Ic.usive a n d u n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s l e a v e s t h e A t h l e t i c ^Assoc ia t ion in a 
p r e d i c a m e n t , b e c a u s e t h e y w i l l s t i l l b e u n c e r t a i n of t h e op in ion of 
• • s t u d e n t s b l i t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r . W e p a n o n l y h o p e t h a t t h e i r 
nice i s a w i s e o n e f o r t h e i r dec i s i on i s v i t a l . 
M a n y s t u d e n t s h a v e a s k e d u s t o s t a t e o j i r o p ^ o n on t h e m a t t e r 
i^nd s ince t h e " p o l l " i s ^ o n c k i d e d , w e f ee l t h a t w e o u g h t n o t t o h e d g e 
on t h e s u b j e c t . T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e u n l i m i t e d s a l e i s to a l l o w e v e r y 
jstudent a n e q u a l c h a n c e o f g e t t i n g a t i c k e t fo r b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s a t 
the G a r d e n . U n d e r t h e p r e s e n t m e d i e v a l s y s t e m 1400 s t u d e n t s h a v e 
s t r a n g l e h o l d o n ticketn I n o t h e r w o r d s , 4&Q9 s t u d e n t s a r e d e p r i v e d 
»r s e c u r i n g d « c a t s a t UM?_ «cho©L f o r C H y e n c o u n t e r s b e c a u s e u n d e r 
the c o n d i t i o n s of s a l e of A A b o o k s , e v e r y b o o k h o l d e r i s e n t i t l e d t o a t 
least o n e t i c k e t . TJ i e r e fo re , i f a s t u d e n t . i s u n l u c k y and c a n n o t s e -
l cure "a b o o k , h e i s u n a b l e t o s e e h i a t e a m p l a y . L e t u s n o t f o r g e t t h a t 
I many C i t y ^ t a d e n t s w h o d i d n o t h a v e b o o k s w e r e n o t ab l e t o w i t n e s s 
the S t . J o h n ' s o r N Y U g a m e s u n l e s s t h e y a g r e e d t o p a y s c a l p e r s ' 
prices t o t h o s e w h o h a d s t u b s a n d could g e t t i c k e t s . . 
Ther p r i v i l e g e s t h a t b o o k h o l d e r s h a v e a r e u n j u s t b e c a u s e of t h e 
: t t h a t t h e y , a n d t h e y a l o n e , h a v e t h e c h a n c e of s e e i n g t h e schoo l 
>«?: ^^^ t^a r t ^^ f f iy^MPhe o p p o n e n t s o f t*^~neag^~prrtposal <daim 4 h a t -
;:.limited .sale w o u l d n o t so lve t h e p r o b l e m a s w e d o n o t - g e t e n o u g h 
Kets f r o m N e d I r i s h a n d C o . S i n c e w e c a n do l i t t l e o r n o t h i n g t o 
. r e a s e t h e n u m b e r of t i c k e t s , l e t u s t r y t o a l l o t t h o s e t h a t w e 
g e t on a m o r e equi table^ b a s i s . I f u n l i m i t e d s a l e w e r e i n s t i t u t e d , 
. s chedu le w o u l d b e r e l e a s e d a n n o u n c i n g t h e h o u r s t h a t t i c k e t s w o u l d 
on , s a l e . T h i s w o u l d p e r m i t a l l s t u d e n t s t o s e e a t l e a s t t w o o r 
;e g a m e s . A f t e r a i i ; e q u a l i t y s h o u l d b e - t h e — o a e k b o n e of aU- o u r 
f a i r s . W e n n ^ i ' j i v o f ^ y f»-yor a n u n l i m i t e d s a l e ' o f A A b o o k s a n d 
1946 Baseball Schedple 
P a t e ?^TJ*r,H P l a c e 
A p r i l 3 — D r e w U . , h o m e 
0 - - ^ B ^ i y n C o l l . , h o m e 
A p r i l 1 3 — U S M i l . A c a d . , a w a y 
A p r i l 1 7 — F o r d h a m U . , h o m e 
A p r i l 2 0 — S t e v e n s I n s t i t . . a w a y 
A p r i l 2 4 — N Y U , h o m e 
A p r i l 2 7 — M a n h a t t a n , a w a y 
M a y - 1 — S t e v e n s , h o m e 
M a y 3 — H o f s t r a , a w a y 
M a y 4 - — i E a n 2 e r r a w a y 
M a y 8 — P r a t t I n s t i t . , h o m e 
M a y 1 0 ^ — W a g n e r , a w a y 
{May 1 1 — D r e w U - , a w a y 
Kr7.~-.~?7ri.-^ 
X 
By Selma Seg-er —-—•-- - • • ' 
Playing-host to the Queens College co-eds, the 
girls' varsity d r o n e d a 27-24 decision to tjhe y^itors 
from Flushing. This was their second meeting, City 
Cpflejge _ wdnning^ Jhe_ initial maitch 3fe25> l^e^gaaaie 
marked the close of the season in which the Beaver-
ettes dropped five and won trvvo. 
rs to Face Veterans 
Thursday for H o o p Crown 
Intramural basketball reaches its climax Thurs-
day in Hansen Hall when the finals of the club hoop 
tourney pits the Gangsters against the Vet Ckil> 
five.Phi Alpha took the Frat crown when it defeated 
S i ^ n a ^ T l i e t a ' l D l l ^ r ^ ^ ~ 
T h e F r a t finals s a w t h e P h i . 
N e x t s e a s o n ' s v a r s i t y s q u a d h a s 
a l r e a d y been f o r m e d a n d p r a c t i c e 
»«41t s t a r t ^soonr A_T5,^'w" a d d i t i o n 
:•-; t h e v a r s i t y s p o r t s p i c t u r e wi l l 
~:;e a j a y v e c t e a m , chosen f r o m ' 
•jr-ivwtt a n a l iowniowR stariejit-EU 
Miss M a r g u e r i t e W u l f e r r . p r e s e n t 
vur>; :y coucii . w ill be i:; c h a r g e . 
B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n e y V> e d n e s d a y 
-Xlidtejiiii^ -use i t e r e . t l iaL's t-r-tu* 
— but .<«.- a r e t c urnatr .eni .^. _ T h e 
inier-t-L::ss ba^sketbaiJ t*>ur?»aru.en£ 
Oegar. eci7:esaav" vvnen ' 4 8 
' u ' D u n t K i VJ, 
eo i i ege . 
sha l l d o a l l in o u r p o w e r t o s ee t h a t J o e a n d J a n e B e a v e r g e t i n t o 
v G a r d e n gaxxies, 
Herb Thau 
U F S I U « PHI SORORITY 
'ELCO>IE> ALL VETERAN 
<Ch ine*»f* & V n i e r i f a n 
I t e s t a i i r a t i t 
C o m p l e t e Lunci'^-'.-n -
C'oiajiieie i.vinr:-er — 
F a m i l y D i n n e r s 
•VW-B. 23rd S t . O R c h a r d 
70c 
^ f S 
A l p h s p u t on a f a s t b r e a k t<> 
o v e r c o m e t h e s l o w e r m o v i n g 
S T D s q u a d . E l l i o t t K a h a n e r led 
h i s "feahT~"to v i c t o r y w i t h t e n 
p o i n t s . 
G a n g s t e r s D e f e n d i n g C h a m p s 
D e f e n d i n g " c h a m p s f r o m l a s t 
s e m e s t e r , t h e G a n g s t e r s e a r n e d 
t h e r i g h t t o p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e 
firrals by r o m p i n g o v e r t h e Sec-
t i on **8" t e a m 22-8 . A t i g h t m a n -
t o - m a n d e f e n s e he ld t h e **8"s. t o 
C o n t r o l l i n g t h e b a c k b o a r d and 
p u t t i n g s h a c k l e s on t h e f a s t -
b r e a k i n g l o s e r s , t h e " L a w - b r e a k -
ers '* h e l d t h e i r , o p p o n e n t s score-
l e s s f o r t w e n t y consecu t ive 
m i n u t e s m i d w a y t h r o u g h th<- en-
c o u n t e r . 
T h e o t h e r finalists, t h e Ye;*, 
scored a t h r i l l i n g 22-2! v;ei-->ry 
o v e r M a x ' s K r u s h e s five when tht-
l a t t e r fa i led to conver t a free 
t h r o w w i t h s e c o n d s to ye- in. the 
jf H»5t> -<m 
l ^ - Io a n d ihe c l a s s 
by ciefaui: 
f o u r f i e ld ,goa l s w h i l e t h e w i n n e r s 
.scored a l m o s t a t wi l l . G e o r g e 
Fus f t e ld a n d Jerry -"JVIinzer, w i t h 
r-ine a n d s ix p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
s h a r i d - s c o r i n g honors- for t h e 
v i c t o r s ; :—: 
f r a y . 









4-2SH67_.-_fc: U n i o n P r i n t e r s 
B e t w e e n 25tl7 & 26 th S t s . < 
A S 4^J442 
^ ^ ^ - « .4 
80Tna> UNOER AUTHORITY 
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of N e w York, Inc. 
3 0 3 F o u r t h A v e n u e 
N e a r 23 rd S t r e e t 
NAVY B L U E KID 
With or without 
Platforms 
M i n i m u m Time 
with 
1 M a x i m u m Service 
PEERLESS DRUG 
STORES, Inc. 
2 0 T^xingloii Ave. 
C o r n e r 23rd S t r e e t 
Outdoor Track Schedule 
D a t e E y e n t P l ace 
Apr i l 2€—Ope: : , honv.-
A p r i l 26 — Pen: : Mela;-, s. I'll.a. 
M a y 4~PahTzer""Col 11, home 
M a y 1 1 — B r o o k l y n , r..-.>mv 
Met . Ch-unp. , X V C 
>i%>i»klvii P o - \ , hcniif. 
i r ^ u i "-47. 
A imt J i e r t o u r n a m e n t d a t e is 
W e d n e s d a y , A n n - :i a t 5 w h e n 
&il team-s will c i u j j e t e hi r o u n d 
r o b i n mu-Lches. 
E o w i i n g ' t s by fxir ihe m o s t 
p o p u l a r s p o r t rhi.^ t e r m , a s 
v~>a<J«.Tced by the fm:l t h a t o v e r 
•K} g i r l s sigi-ed-rup £vr uu.- event . 
whici i t a k e s p l ace F r i d a y s a t 3 . 
P r a c t i c e will c u l m i n a t e in a 
t o u r n a m e n t a t t h e end of A p r i l . 
each g i r l 
a t 
of 
rr: Orue!" .to be e l igibl i 
. m u s t 
l eas t 
^ix. 
h a v e been p r e s e n t fox 
f o u r p r a c t i c e g a m e s ou 
4,<s»s^#>»^<»#»»^.»^<»<r^»^»»»^^<»»<r»t»^J • 
NeivHong 
C h i n e s e - A m e r i c a n R e s t a u r a n t 
10 E. 23rd St . . N e w Y o r k . X. Y. 
T e l 7 G R a m e r c v 3-9582 
• O p e n f o r B r e a k f a s t 
' _ 7 A . M. 
• - J T r y ^ O T r F a m i l y D i n n e r 
3 to & P . M. 
• O r d e r s P u t t rp~ to T a k e O n t 
• C o u n t e r a n d T a b l e Se rv i ce 
All D a y 
A re he r-y - P o p u l a r 
Badmintny- p r a c t i c e l?c ^JOW 
-e.'rrrr hei-«—M-e-jKiays ;mo-Wedne-*; 
-•-.>.-' .it. o . . . j.)t..'HT ;<>ur;uimjeTiis; 
.-•cheduleti a r e t h o s e in a r c h e r v 
a n d pi'.iiz p o n g . . . S p e a k i n g of 
a r c h e r y , therv'si a co;'.y l i t t l e 
v.roup of 15 g i r l s :tnd beys w h o 
a p p e a r r e g u l a r l y M o n d a y s a t ."> 
!';', . ^ ^ e t h e i r t u r n s a t t h e t a r g e t . 
T h i s is t h e first r e a s o n ir. w h i c h 
t h e s p o r t h a s c o m m a n d e d s u c h 
_rnto re s L Nj>:e. g.oi_MgJv. a r c h e r y -
funis"."". T i i e r e ' s t a l k of co-ed i u . 
s t r u e t i o i i in t h e t a n g o , . samba, 
fox t r e t , w a l t z , r u m b a a n d 
pea b o d y . T h u r s d a v a t 1. 
WATSON'S 
| LUSCHEOMETTE 
dfr L e x i n g t o n A v e . O p p o s i t e 
G . W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l 





E i g h t TITF- R H K C I T M o n d a y , A p r i l 1 , 1 9 4 6 
CAKTEEIP ! 
K e o C r o s s 
. A P D h- s p o n s o r i n g a c a n c e a t 
th 'e N r ^ - Ye.-rk U n i v e r s i t y H e i g h t s 
•Oyrr. S a t u r . i a y a t S. T i c k e t ? a r e 
<ylV,r. p e r c o u p l e . P r o c e e d . - "wn^ ?rc 
- - - **- ~JL -v- ,-^ :~:- - "£>.-..-? Crryc<=. 
—•-*— r - * ^ T " _ « ^ i n ' — • • » • • • « — - . . » — . 1 - - ^ — ' — -
r r . t h e =•• 
r.-- h<-_ p : ; r ? h 2 ; i £ d j i a i i y 
f l o o r b e : v r e e r . 11 a n d 
T i c k e r M a i l i n g 
A v o t e o f t h a n k s i s p r e f e r r e d 
t o A P O w h i c h i s i n c h a r g e o f 
Ticker M a i l i n g - . T h e s e r v i c e w a s 
r e o r g a n i z e d t h i s s e m e s t e r " a f t e r 
-a Tans -of g i s m o n t h s . Tf y o u h a v e 
M a y e r s i n 
•0> 
J u r i s p r u d e n c e 
T h e L**» ^ s o c i e t y i s b e i n g r e -
f r r g a T t i x e e . r - A « t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d 
c o n i a e ! P r o f . L e w i -
t h e Law O f f i c e . 
L i t e r a r y L i g h t s 
S t a r : b u r n i n g ' . A w r i t i n g c o n -
t e s t i< b e i n g s-r>or.sorei b y 
T f l C O f o t v M a g a z i n e . &500 first 
•~r>ri~es a r e o f f e r e d t o t h e o e s t 
s j y r r t . s t o r y a n d b e s t a r t i c l e . T h e 
.c*xtr£-e±i s h o u k i b-e f r o m ,2500 t o 
6 0 0 0 v . -ords o r . a n y t o p i c . Thc-
-cor ; tes i c l o s e s 3 £ a y . 1_ F o r - f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n s u l t ti-.f- S t a a e n ^ s 
L,:fe b u l l e t i n b o a r d or: t h e n i n t h 
flo<-, r . :-". _— 
- ^ jna jne_ y/oi; w a n t a d d e d tcr t h e 
m a i l i n g list", - l e a v e i t , a n d t h e 
a d d r e s s , i n . t he of f ice o f t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe . , 0 2 1 ^ 
P n b H c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
CI 
T h e P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
c i e t y w i l l h o l d a n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
m e e t i n g o n T h u r s d a y a t 12:1-"* i n 
1 5 0 5 . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n p u b l i c 
s e r v i c e a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
C h i D e l t a R h o * 
C h i D e l t a R h o i s o f f i c i a l l y r e -
- C x g a n i 2 i n g , _ £ L n y i _ o j i e _ i n i e r e s t e d i n 
WE HAVE, WHAT YOU CANT GET, AND FOR 
LESS tHAH YOU WOULD GET IT FOR, IF 
h i i 
i o i n r n g t h e f r a t i s r e q u e s t e d t o 
c o n t a c t B o K j>chuizaaT: o r B e m i e 
- R o s e n b e r g ' -
V e t S t a g 
T h e l o n g a v a i t e d V e t S t a g , 
w h i c h h a s b e e n d e l a y e d b e c a u s e 
o f d i f f i c u l t y i n o b t a i n i n g a 
W e are featuring the same finely tailored 1 0 0 % virgin jj 
wool skirts for 3©%-iess than the popular 5th Avenue shops. J| 
W e still don't like to boast but, the fact is, that whenjyou ] 
see them, you will do our boasting for us. < 
De Milo Sportswear 
A — - . _ - : . - ' . 11 WEST 18tfa STREET. N\ Y. C. 
Al l Pay Satnrd»y - . — — 
I n t e r r e f f g i o u s C o u n c i l 
• T h e M y t h T h a t T h r e a t e n e d 
A m e r i c a — A n t i S e m i t i s m " -will b e fin't I fr 
^ ^ " - s c h e d u l e d f o r M a y 3 . A d m i s s i o n \ 
t o t h e S t a g w i l l b e f r e e t o m e m - ^ 
b e r s o f t h e V e t e r a n ^ C l u b a n d — 
S I . 0 0 t o n o n - m e m b e r s . 
From the Ftzetory to YOU! 
t e r r e l i g i o a s C o u n c i l m e e t i n g t o 
d a y a t 4 in L o u n g e B . Y)r. H a r o l d 
S ' eh i f f e r a g r a d u a t e o f C C N T 
a n d a m e m b e r -of t h e A n t i -
l > e f a m a t J o n L e a g u e , w i l l b e t h e 
grne>.t s p e a k e r . 
E d - A p p t i c a t i o n < 
A p p l i c a t i o n ! - a r e 
. . . . - . _ v _ . _ „ . — _ . 
•'. e v, t e ' . if > r t r. ••* 
S e e t h e E t c h i n g s 
A n e w m e t h o d o f t e a c h i n g h a s 
"Been a d o p t e d . ^ y ^ T h e ~ _ A r t D e p a r t -
m e n t . O n c e a w e e k , i n p l a c e o f 
ry^cTzT"- n^cTriodJr ft»e~etat«y~iHWBTr -a J ; * t » d f u r ^ P T I P 
' > - . 
r - - a t U ' m ' X ) : oetv. ' f ; a r . c 
--j. , r/.i.H- i . - . terc- tef : a r c n r ^ n : t o 
^rj'-.-y p r o m p t l y . .-i . r ;c- a p p h c a t : o n s 
n o t - T>*L- a c c c ^e^ ait-- A n r i ; 
O i l " T o u r • S h u t t e r s 
Oi l u p y o u r s h u t t e r - , i a d i e ^ 
a n d g e n t ^ . a n d d u s t o f f > d u r 
f i * j r - p a c k ^ f o r t h e CroTjvxe L e n * -
f"er 
iV i 
« i H m e e ; n u r s c a v a t 
Vroff Again 
s h o p o r m u s e u m i s v i s i t e d . T h e 
t r i p i s n o t o n l y i n s t r u c t i v e , b u t 
a c q u a i n t s t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e 
a r t r e s o u r c e s o f t h e c i t y . 
E d u c a t i o n a n d T h e S o u l 
3 I r . D a v i d S . j»lo:sc-5son, a s c o l -
l e g e h i s t o r i a n , " w i l l a d d r e - ^ t h e 
N e w n i i a n C l u b Thur sd i i* . ' a t 12 
S w i n g a n d S w a y 
A n o t h e r try— i s b e i n g m a d e t o 
or j j an iz*" a V w i n g b a n d a t t h e 
i J o w n t o w r C e n t e r . Al i s t u d e n t ^ 
w h o p l a y a n i n s t r u m e n t s h o u l d 
k o ^ e r o e r - j jr. T h e T i c k e r o f f i ce . 
".DLL 
< : ; . - ' . ' • . -j<: 
Zd ~ » » '-
i . O i ' J . ' t i ' / : . o f * '• -.V',;•(•; 
<y'jr t r c^ ' i i t i o ; ij-i. (;a':i; 
2:c >'•• • -.i>-:.;-.•:•=;ic-ria. Xyio:"^-- >'.-':••• ;••;<-
f . v . 2i;it:rt*rr, t h e n e w k n - i f - - a r d 
«.ve dox;.*t k n u w %vhat t h e d a r n e d 
tkiy-; •' l o o k l i k e \V*i;a: ] : r i c e 
J 2 ^ < > f i ? * —---.--. 
:< p . 
i r r e 
<^; 
!'•". '" L i r e* ' , c i a'i ' . '••.v"'. ..-•!:.:' p:"<' ' ' ."e ' i 
b v . : : y • •.;:;d-">,:.£\ i t . - ;e<: :|-.t-
•/<-'• X ^ i i t e - t . I t r i< - : i*. ;.*.£• a i r . 
••>. :rti irr.- T!'"*̂ * *;e>*u 11 J i3±4T?+ a^ e ' - ^~ 
<;:::y t h i n g t h a t \vj :h.- l .pod t h e 
,sa- ; - ; , ' ! y c a i p . E v e r y t h i n g 
.'..; js'or.e.*' 
.-r'.:- '.£:«•;: r<- « a . " read- : ! ' , y o u 
• • •' . i '•'^ y<s'.~. ti::ru-I Vf/U KTi-u"*" 
:• :. .*-" cr.-.-V. D o y ^ u t h i n k I 
"-"•"'.' '.)•••• \',-c ti'.i.Mk ti;'.-y k n o w ? 
'. i t .'-. i r k r : - y o u , y o u j ^ r k y o u , 
i:><;:i>r' l i v i n g c.r d e a d i s p u r e l y 
a l i v t a i ; d iiiiii 'aateria.1. itrrfi n-afe 
>V;'i'"C:h''<:To~\VTlTi^7ie7-^thVi"""""" 
>1 i J h \ H 
U I \ f !! H 
S \ S I i N (, 
< 0 0 i I.H 
s > i O k I \ < / 
WAYS 
T&mNLCIHI•ATIW-<AfelMtutl BEST T0BACCflS-PRflPi*tf-46^ 
« i 
